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LIFE O F THE REV. GEORGE WHITEFIELD.

( Concluded.)
Mr. Whitcfiei.d continued his successful career un
til he sailed for England, where he arrived i:i May, 
1755. ,

Applications having been made to him by many per
sons to preach twice a week in Long Acre chape!, near 
the theatres, upon being assured thfr place was licens
ed, he preached his first sermon there, but met with 
great opposition. He received a prohibition from Bi
shop I)----- ; and a number of soldiers, drummers, and
other evil disposed persons, were employed to make a 
noise in the adjoining house or yard ; here tin y m ule 
a tremendous uproar, and renewed it whenever Mr. 
Whitcfield preached. These vagabonds were hired 
hy subscription, and supplied with drums, bells, 
with which they kept up an incessant din from the be
ginning to the end of the sermon. The mobs were also 
excited to riot at the very doors of the chapel, insult
ing both preacher and people as soon as service was 
finished ; they also repeatedly broke the windows with 
large stones, and severely wounded several of the con
gregation.

The gentler means which were used to prevent the 
interruption of religious services at Long Acre chapel, 
proving utterly ineffectual, and the disturbances con
tinuing with increased violence for several months, 
Mr. Whited Id's friends advised him to prosecute those 
notorious oin.-nders against all law and decency; which 
being known, his life was threatened. At the taber- 
nncle a man came up to him in the pulpit, and three 
.anonymous letters were sent, threatening certain and 
sudden death, unless he desisted from preaching at the 
chapel, and from prosecuting the offenders. He per
sisted, and ultimately obtained protection from the 
laws of his country.

Iu connection with the riots at Long Acre, it is pro
per to mention a circumstance which in the order of 
time belongs to a subsequent period of his life. Many 
acts of violence had been o fie red to his person, and 
much interruption had been given to his ministerial 
labours ; hut his enemies being now convinced that 
the laws would not permit them to proceed farther in 
this way, with impunity, determined to try the effect 
of mockery, and he was burlesqued in a manner the 
most ludicrous and profane, on the stage of the thea
tre royal, Drury-lanc. Their principal tool was the 
notorious Sam. Foot, a man well qualified to act the 
mimic, who having imitated Mr. Whitcfiedd’e person

and action with success, and spoken some ludicrous 
sentences in his manner, was thereby encouraged to 
write a farce, to lie performed ;.t Druiy-lane : a piece 
which, by its horrid blasphemy and impiety, excited 
the just indignation of every serious person. The bu
nion-; author, intending to expose Mr. Whitelivid to 
public contempt, made no scruple to treat the very ex
pressions and sacred doctrine» of the Bible v, Inn pro
fane çidieule. This new attempt upon Mr. While if 1 !, 
doubtless, had its rise in the malice of the play-house 
people, v\ ho not only (filed in their attempt to prev cut 
his preaching in Long -Vere chapel, but were still mon: 
exasperated by his building a chapi ! of'his ; wn in 
llicir immediate neighbourhood. '1 hey, however, la
boured in vain, as their measures gave him, and the 
cause in which lie v. as engaged, greater notoriety , and 
thereby brought additional thousands to hear the 
Gospel.

The following interesting circumstance oceurrt i 
about the time of the Long Acre riet-, and is related 
in the words of Mr. Wliiteii.ad : “ A man el" good 
parts, ready wit, and lively imagination, who made it 
his business, in order to furnish i• i::• :< r ùr preaching 
over a bottle, tu come and bear, and thoB curry away 
scraps of my sermons, litu ing one evening got suffi
cient to work upon, as he thought, attempted to go 
out ; but being pent in oil every side, found hi- endea
vours fruitless. Obliged tints to stay, and looking up 
to me for lei - It matter for ridicule, God was pleased
to prick him to the heart. He came to Mr. 1*-------- ,
full of horror, confessing his crimes, and longed to ask 
my pardon.”

Mr. Whitcfield again visited Dublin, w here Ids re
ception vvtis as promising as formerly : his congrega
tions were very large, and many were awakened by 
his discourses.

On Sunday afternoon, having preached on Oxmnri- 
town green, a place much frequented hy the Ormond 
and Liberty boys, us they were called, and where they 
often fought, he narrowly escaped with his life. While 
he was preaching, and during his prayer, some stones 
were thrown at him, which providentially did him no 
hurt. But when he hud closed his services, and en
deavoured to return the way he came hy the barracks, 
to It is great surprise access was denied; ro that he was 
obliged to walk nearly half a mile over the green, 
through hundreds of rioters, who perceiving him to be 
alone, threw showers of stones upon him from < very 
quarter, which made him reel backward ami forward, 
till he was almost breathless and covered with a gore 
of blood. At length, with the greatest <.’ii;icu!fy. he 
tiaggered to the door of a minister..-* lieuse, near tin»
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green, which was humanely opened to him. t or a 
considerable time he was speechless, and gasped for 
breath ; but with assiduous attention he was soon able 
to Ijc put into a coach, in which, amidst volleys of 
oaths, horrid imprecations, and violent threatenings, 
he reached the house of a friend in safety. He says 
of this assault : “ 1 received many blows and wounds, 
and one was particularly large and near my temples.
I thought of Stephen, and was ill hopes, like him, to 
go off in this bloody triumph, to the immediate pre
sence of my master.”

For many months Mr. Wbitcfield’s health had suf
fered severely, and had so far declined, that in Octo
ber, 1761, he says, “ I have not been able to preach a 
single sermon for some weeks. Lost Sunday 1 spoke 
n little ; but I feel its effects ever since. A sea voyage 
seems more necessary than ever. I now know what 
nervous disorders are. But, blessed l»c God, that they 
wutf contracted in his service ! I do not repent, 
though I am frequently tempted to wish the report of 
my death had been true, since my disorder keeps me 
from my old delightful work of preaching.”

In the following spring hia health was so improved 
that he wrote, “ 1 have been able to preach five times 
the past week without being hurt. Who knows but I 
inny be so far restored as to sound the Gospel trumpet 
for my God ?”

He made his sixth voyage to America, and arrived 
in Virginia in August, 1763, after a pleasant passage 
of eighty-four days. “ Thanks to a never-fuiling Re
deemer,” he ol>servcs, “I have not lieen laid by an hour 
through sickness since I came on board. A kind ca;>- 
tain and most orderly ship’s company gladly attended 
when 1 had breath to preach. Scarcely an oath have 
I heard on deck, and such a stillness through the whole 
ship, both on week days and the Lord’s day, ns sur
prised tnc.”

During his stay in America, Mr. Whitcfield again 
visited New England, and returning by land, he ex
tended his labours from Massachusetts to Georgia, en
joying, if possible, a higher degree of favour with all 
classes, and more abundant success in the Work of 
God than at any former period. And leaving the or
phan-house establishment, which now embraced a 
large number ef poor children, in a very flourishing 
and promising condition, he sailed again for England, 
and arrived after an absence of thirteen months. On 
this pnssage he remarks : “ We have had but twenty- 
eight days’ passage. The transition has been so sud
den that I can hardly lielieve I am in England. I 
hope, ere long, to have a moro sudden transition into 
a better country.”

Having lost his son previously, Mr. Whitcfield suf
fered a yet more severe affliction in the death of his 
wif** which took place in the summer of 1769 : soon 
after which he writes, “ 1 have lieen in hopes of my 
own departure. Through hard riding and preaching 
1 have burst a vein. The flux is in a great measure 
stopped, but rest and quietness arc strictly enjoined. 
Wo W ere favoured with glorious Gospel gales this day 
fortnight, and several preceding days.”

As Mr. WhiteficV.l gradually recovered his health.

in a considerable degree, he now began to prepare 
for another voyage across tho Atlantic, and' in the 
fall of 1769 made his seventh and last voyage to An*, 
lica. While on his passage he wrote : “lam cem- 
forted on every side ; a civil captain and passengers; 
all willing to attend on Divine worship, and bear of 
religious things.”

Soon after his arrival he wrote : “ For the last week 
we were beating about our port within sight of it, and 
continued for two days in Five-fathom Hole, just over 
the bar : a dangerous situation, as the wind blew hard, 
and our ship, for want of more ballast, would not obey 
the helm. But through infinite mercy, on November 
30, a pilot boat came and took us safe ashore to 
Charleston, after being on board almost thirteen weeks. 
Friends received me most cordially. Praise the Lord, 
O my soul, and forget not all his lienefits ! O ! to be
gin to be a Christian and minister of Jesus !”

Some years previously Mr. Whitcfield conceived 
the design of making his orphan house subservient to 
the cause of learning as well» ns of benevolence, and 
commenced négociations with some persons high in 
office in England, for the purpose of obtaining a col
lege charter ; but after much delay the charter, hav
ing been prepared, was found to contain some provi
sions which he deemed inadinissnble, and the applica
tion was withdrawn. He, however, determined on 
adding to the establishment a public academy, on a 
plan similar to one he had founded in Philadelphia.

While in Savannah, Mr. Whitcfield invited the go
vernor, council and assembly to visit the orphan-house. 
The following account of their visit is taken from Ute 
Georgia Gazette of January 31, 1770:—

“ Last Sunday, his excellency the Governor, coun* 
cil and assembly, having lieen invited by the Rev. Mr. 
Whitefield, attended Divine service in the chapel of 
the orphan-house academy, where prayers were read 
by the Rev. Mr. Ellington, and a very suitable ser
mon was preached by Mr. Whitcfield, from Zecha- 
riah iv. 10 : “ For who hath despised the day of small 
things ?” to the great satisfaction of the auditory, in 
which he took occasion to mention the many discou
ragements he met with, known to many there, in car
rying on the institution for thirty years past, and the 
present promising prospect of its future and more ex
tensive usefulness. The company were greatly pleas
ed to sec the useful improvements made in the bouae, 
by the two additional wings for apartments for stu
dents, each one hundred and fifty feet in length, and 
other lesser buildings in so much forwardness ; and 
the whole executed with taste, and in so masterly a 
manner; anil being sensible of the truly generous and 
disinterested benefactions derived to the province, 
through his means, they expressed their gratitude in 
the most respectful terms.”

Subsequently the legislature adopted n report, in 
which they express the great pleasure they enjoyed 
during this visit, and in the happy success which had 
attended Mr. Whitefield’s indefatigable efforts for pro
moting tho welfare of the province in general, and the 
orphan-house in particular.

Mr. Whitcfield left Savannah in May for Fhiladel-
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pf,ia, designing to travel through the northern and east
ern provinces during the summer, and to return late 
in the fall to Georgia. In Philadelphia he had access 
to all the churches, and here, as well as in New York, 
which he soon visited, greatâ^Énbers attended his mi
nistry, and many were converted to God.

Pursuing his tour eastward, he visited and preached 
with his usual power and success in Boston, and af
terward came to Y'ork, in the province of Maine. Re
turning to Portsmouth, lie preached daily from the 23d 
to the -27th of September.

Mr. Whitefield had now nearly finished his course, 
and was about to receive the reward due to a wise and 
faithful steward. For the subsequent events in his his
tory we are indebted to an account of his illness and 
death written by Mr. Smith, who attended him on his 
last voyage, and was his constant companion up to 
the time of his decease :—

“ On Sunday, September 20, 1770, Mr. Whitefield 
rode from Portsmouth to Exeter, fifteen miles, in the 
morning, and preached to a very great multitude in 
the fields. It is remarkable, that before he went out 
to preach that day, Mr. Clarkson, observing him to 
be more uneasy than usual, said to him, ‘ Sir, you are 
more fit to go to bed than to preach.1 To which Mr. 
Whitefield answered, ‘ True, sir,’ but turning aside 
he clasped his hands together, and looking up, lie said,
• Lord Jesus, I am weary tn thy work, but not of thy 
work. If I have not yet finished my course, let me go 
and speak once more for thee in the fields, seal thy 
truth, and come home and die.’ His sermon was from 
$ Cor. xiii. 5, ‘ Examine yourselves, whether ye be in 
the faith ; prove your own selves : know ye not your 
own selves how that Jesus Christ is in you, except ye 
be reprobates ?’

“ After dinner Mr. Whitefield and the Rev. Mr. 
Parsons rode to Newbury port. I did not get there till 
two hours after them, and found them at supper. 1 
asked Mr. Whitefield how ho felt after his journey ? 
Ho replied, he was tired, and therefore he supped ear
ly, and should go to bed. He ate Very little, talked 
but little, asked Mr. Parsons to discharge the table and 
perform family duty, after which he retired up stairs. 
He said that he would sit and read till I came to him, 
which I did as soon as possible, and found him read
ing the Bible, with Dr. Wafts’ Psalms lying open be
fore him. He asked me for some water gruel, and took 
about half his usual quantity, and kneeling down by 
the bedside, closed the evening with prayer.

“ After a little conversation he went to bed, and slept 
till about two in the morning, when he awoke. I ask
ed him how he felt, for he seemed to pant for breath. 
He replied, his asthma was coming on again, lie must 
have two or three days’ rest ; two or three days’ riding 
without preaching would set him up again.

“ Soon afterward he asked me to put the win
dow up a little higher ; * for,’ said he, 1 I cannot 
breathe ; but I hope I shall be better bye and by, and 
a good pulpit sweat may give me relief. I shall be 
better after preaching,’ I said to him, I wished he 
would not preach so often. lie replied, * I would ra
ther teear out than rust out.’ He then sat up in bed,

and prayed that God would bo pleased to bless his 
preaching where he had been, and also bless his 
preaching that day, that more souls might lie brought 
to Christ. This was near three o’clock.

“ At u quarter past four o’clock he waked and said,
‘ My asthma, my asthma is coming on. I wish I hud 
not given out word to preach at Haverhill on Monday.
I don’t think I shall be able ; but I shall see what to
day will bring forth. If I am no I fetter to-morrow, I 
will take two or three days’ ride.’ Mr. Parsons now 
went to his bedside, and asked him how he felt ; lie 
answered, ‘ I om almost suffocated ; I can hardly 
breathe ; my asthma almost chokes me.’ I was then 
not a little surprised to hear how quick, and with what 
difficulty he drew his breath. He got up from his bod, 
and went to the open window for air.

“At five o’clock I went to him, and for five minutes, 
saw no danger, only that lie had great difficulty in 
breathing, as I had often seen lieforc. Soon afterward 
he turned himself to me and said, • lam dying /’ I 
said, ‘ I hope not, sir.’ He then ran to the other win
dow, panting for breath, but could get no relief. It 
was agreed I should go for Dr. Sawyer : on my com 
ing back, I saw death on his face, and again he said,
II am dying!' His eyes were fixed ; lie then went 
toward the window, and wo offered him some warm 
wine and lavender, which he refused. I persuaded 
him to sit down and have his cloak on : lie consented 
by a sign, but could not speak.

“ When the doctor came in and felt his pulse, he 
said, ‘He is a dead man !’ Mr. Parsons said, * I 
don’t liclieVc it ; you must do something, doctor!’ He 
replied, ‘ I cannot, he is now near his last breath ;’ 
And indeed so it was, for he fetched one gasp, stretch
ed out his feet, and breathed no more. This was ex
actly nt six o’clock.”

The necessary arrangements having been made, tin- 
corpse was taken to the Rev. Mr. Parsons’ meeting
house, in Newbury port, and placed at the foot of tin; 
pulpit ; and after the usual funeral services, which 
were very interesting and impressive, the deeply at' 
fcctcd congregation of six thousand people retired to 
their nomes, weeping as they passed the streets. His 
remains tvcrc deposited in a vault under the pulpit, ac
cording to a request made in his last moments.

Soon after in clligcncc of his death reached London, 
hispid friend, the Rev. John Wesley, agreeably to a 
wish often expressed by Mr. Whitefield, preached a 
funeral sermon in both of Mr. Whitefield’s chapels in 
London, in which lie bore honourable testimony to tin- 
talents, piety, zeal, and success of this eminent minis
ter of Jesus Christ. In addition to this, many sermons 
were preached in England and America on tin- oeca 
sion of his decease.

For the gratification of such as would lie interested 
in a description of his person, and a specimen of his 
style of preaching, we give the following graphic ex
tract, taken from Southey’s Life of Wesley and a work 

"shed a few years since :—
“ There was nothing in the appearance of this ex

traordinary man which would lead you to suppose 
that a Felix would tremble before |>im. He was sonic-

1
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thing above the middle stature, well proportioned, mid 
reina rkuhlc for a native gracefulness of manner. Ilis 
pomolexinn was very for, his features regular, .and 
hi- i|ar!c Mae eves small and lively ; in recovering 
f -iiin the f.iea-les, lie .had contracted a squ :ut with one 
of them, I.lit this peculiarity rather rendered the ex- 
prr -ion ol his eoin.tenaiic;* more remarkable than in 
•an v ii'e.'i-ee losemai the eiTi'ct cl" its uncommon sweet- 
iir,:s. 11 is voice eva lied hot h in melody find compass; 
and its fine modulations were happily accompanied by 
that action which he possessed in .an eminent degree, 
and -a h; h has l.«~c>:i said to he the chief requisite of au 
orator.

“ To have seen him when lie commenced, one 
would have thought him any thing Imt enthusiastic 
and trlowir." ; hums lie proceeded his heart wanned 
with the subject, and his manner became animated 
and impetuous, till, forgetful of every thing around 
him, he seemed to kneel at the tlrronc of Jehovah, and 
to he'ere h in agony for Ids fellow-beings.
- *• After he had finished his prayer, he knelt for a 
long time in profound silence ; and so powerfully had 
it all" i.-ted the most heartless of his audience, that a 
stiilii: -s like that of the tomb pervaded the whole 
house.

“ Before he commenced his sermon, long, darken
in': columns crowded the bright sunny sky of the morn- 
j:ig, end swept their tall shadows over the building in 
fearful augury of the storm.

“ ills text w as, 1 Strive to enter in at the strait gate, 
for many, I say unto you, shall seek to enter invalid 
shall i.ot Ue able.’ •

‘•‘hue that emblem of human life,’ said he, as lie 
pointed to a shadow that was (lilting across the floor, j 
‘ It passed for a moment, and concealed the bright- ! 
nes, oi"heaven from our view—but it is gone. And j 
win re will \e be, my hearers, when your lives have | 
pass's! a.way like that cloud ? O, my dear friends, 1 
see thousands sitting attentive, with their eyes fixed : 
no ?! • poor, unworthy preacher. !n a few days we 1 
shall Ml meet at the judgment seat of Christ. We j 
t I.all ferni a part of lla.t vaut assembly which will ga
ther I, fore I , throne, and every eye will behoM the 1 
•Tu.I With a voice whose call you must abide and 
a::-v ; r, lie will enquire w iiu’.lur on earth )o.i strove 
to enter in at tlie : trait *r.«te ; w lie;lier you were su- j 
premi ly dm ole I to Uud ; whether your hearts were . 
absorbed in him. My blood runs cold when I thi ik | 
ho.v many of you will ihen seek to enter in, and shall j 
not be able. O ! what plea cun you make before the !

What will nil this lie, if instead of loving him eu- 
prcmtly, you Invc been supposing you could exalt 
yourself to heaven by acts really polluted and unholy?»

“ His e\ e gradually lighted up as he proceeded, till 
toward the close it seemed to sparkle with celestial fire.

“ ‘ 0 sinners !’ he exclaimed, * by nil your hopes of 
happiness, I beseech you to repent. Let not the wrath 
of God be awakened. Let not the fires of eternity he 

j kindled against you. See there said lie, pointing to J the lightning w hich played on the corner of the pulpit, 
j ‘ ’tis a glance from the angry Jehovah ! Hark !’ con

tinued he, raising Ills finger as in a listening attitude, 
as the distant thunder grew louder and louder, and 
broke in one tremendous crash over the building, ‘ it 
was the voice of the Almighty as he passed by in hi* 
anger !’

“ As the sound died away, he covered his face with 
his hands, and knelt down beside his pulpit, apparent
ly lost in inward and intense prayer. The storm pass
ed rapidly by, and the sun bursting forth in his might, 
threw across the heavens a ipagnificent arch of peace. 
Rising, and pointing to the beautiful object, lie ex
claimed, ‘ Look upon the rainbow, and praise him 
that made it. Very beautiful it is in the brightness 
thereof. It composscth the heavens about with glo
ry ; and the hands of the Most High have blended it.’”

Cfjrclofitf.il.

ol tl;.. earth ? Can you say it lias been
. or:: ecu. ...nt endeavour to mortify the flesh with its | 
... : n;i 1 lu t< ? '1 mit your lit"' lias liven one Inn ' ■

i .1 mi to (h> the will of God ' No ! you must nn.-wer,
! made n’y<. !f easy in the world, by llatlcring m\ -vit", 
th 't ail w o.;! ' end well ; but I have deceived my own ! 
soul-, rial am Ion !

u ‘ \ .1, O f lise end hollow Christian, of what avail I 
• > 1 ? be tl:al you have «1 me many tilings ; that you j 
h 1 '•n read much in the sacn d wor.l ; tint you have 
made long prayers ; that you have attended religious 
-k’i.o, and have appeared holy in the eyes of men f*

Fur the Wesleyan.

ON THF, SACRED OBLIGATION OF PRO
FESSORS OF RELIGION TO PERSONAL
PIETY.

WmiTiiKR wc consider the divine authority, or the 
holy nature, or the glorious design of our common 
Christianity, wc must be prepared to admit that it de
mands of its avowed subjects, that their “conversa
tion he in heaven,” or in other words that they “ live 
a godly, righteous, nu l sober life.”

l'ml". s -ing their faith in God their Saviour to be 
founded on the testimony borne to him by the inspired 
waiters, all that is spoken cl" the cleansing efficacy of 
his blood, and the saving power of his grace, may well 
be required to be exemplified in thejr holy tempers, 
am} irreproachable conversation. Declaring with St. 
Paul, that they are in Christ, who of God is made unto 
them wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, 
and redemption : un humble confidence in God’s mer
cy, a firm reliance upon his providence, a devoted 
obedience to his will, and a steadfast adherence to his 
cau-c, may reasonably be expected to result. Called 
by lus name ns Christians, they are therefore sacredly 
obliged to imitate his holy example, and to cultivate 
tho.»e virtues that shone forth so luminously in him. 
For it is most unreasonable to suppose, that such an 
incongruity can possibly exist in the church of God, 
as that of a living head and dead members—the master 
humble, self-denying, and heavenly-minded, but the 
servant proud, self-indulgent, and praycrless. “ Ei
ther change your name, or mend your manners,” said 
the Grecian conqueror to one who bore his name, but
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displayed o cowardly temper. And sharp and pointed 
was the rebuke administered by the great Head of the 
Church to the unworthy pretenders to his name, 
“ Why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do net the things 
which I say ?” But he declares bis approbation, yea, 
he condescends to consider himself honoured, when 
his servants exercise a scriptural faith in him, pru
dently and faithfully confess him before men, and are 
manifestly willing to share in whatever reproach may 
he attached to Ida cause. The doctrines, as well as 
the example, of God of our Saviour, furthermore en
force upon Christians a conscientious regard to civil 
and relative duties, and constrain us to conclude that 
profession as utterly unworthy of countenance, which 
is not supported by the testimony of candid and com
petent witnesses, from those among whom he main
tains habitual intercourse.

The cardinal virtues of truth, and justice, and tem
perance, maintain an especial claim upon his atten
tion ; the word of a Christian, our Lord leaches us, 
should be ns worthy of confidence as even his oath ; 
his conduct so establishing his character for veracity, 
that any further confirmations shall he deemed need
less. The same remarks will apply to our dealings 
with mankind,—contracts should be held inviolable— 
stipulated engagements fulfilled to tbc letter, and law
ful debts punctually, and at the proper season, dis
charged. It must, indeed, be admitted, that uncon
trollable circumstances, and events that bafilc the most 
sharp-sighted of the experienced men of business, may 
incapacitate the strictly honest man from promptly 
meeting his pecuniary obligations : but the principle— 
the purpose—the effort, will characterize the Chris
tian, under these confessedly painful circumstances. 
Of temperance, which of late has been so much the 

'suljcct of discussion, and certainly not w ithout cause, 
or necessity, wc may remark that Christianity requires 
its application to be made to our desires and passions 
in general, as well as to our senses and appetites, and 
therefore while we would zealously enforce on all Wes
leyan Methodists especially, a due regard to the rule 
that prohibits the use of spirituous liquors, wc would 
not lose sight of the great importance of moderation in 
all our earthly pursuits, and lawful enjoyments. Much, 
fur instance, might be saved in various articles of dress, 
and other indulgences, which if devoted to purposes of 
benevolence,—in practical sympathy with the afflict
ed,—hospitality to sojourners,—and in support of those 
various institutions, whose design is laudable and their 
measures prudent, would undoubtedly afford much gra
tification to the best feelings of the heart.

And now let us enquire of the Christian, whether 
his solemn and oft repeated engagements, made in the 
most public manner, and under highly monitory cir
cumstances, have not most forcibly bound upon him, 
bis acknowledged obligation to practical piety. For 
these engagements have left no room for the indul
gence of any latent principle of iniquity, but on the 
contrary they comprehend the promise and vow of a 
supreme regard to the will of God, and an unreserved 
surrender of the powers of body and soul to his ser- 
vice, thenceforth and forever. Truly has it been

said, that ene traitor within the camp, is more dange
rous, than many avowed enemies without. With 
equal correctness may it be asserted, that the conduct of 
one unfaithful professor of religion, is more injurious 
to its interests, than the open hostility of numerous 
infidels. This being the case, it becomes the solemn 
duty of the watchmen In Zion, to endeavour to keep 
the jieople of their respective charge in retnetnber- 
ance, that the honour of God,—the prosperity of re
ligion,—their personal, present, and everlasting in
terets,—the welfare of their families,—and the eternal 
salvation of multitudes, arc involved in their practical 
decisions on this subject. W. Smith.

Liverpool, N. S., April 19th, 1939.

iPoctrn.
CHRIST EXPOUNDING THE LAW. 

fly THE REE. THOMAS DALE, M. A.
I.

Tal Voice of find was mighty, when it brake 
Through the deep alillness of chaotic Bight,
Uttering the potent word», “ Let there be light !M 

And light wei kindled ae lb’ Eternal spake ;
While boats Seraphic hymned the wondrous plan 
Which formed lleaven, Earth, Sen, Sea, and crowned the work with 

Ms*.

II.
The yoiee of God wsa mighty, when it rame 

From Siuei's summit, wrapped In midnight gloom ;
When ccaaeleea thunders told Uie sinner’s doom,

And answering lightnings Hashed devouring flame ;
Till prostrate Israel breathed the imploring cry,
“ Veil, Lord, thy terrors ; cease thy thunder», or we die "’

111.

The Voice of God was mighty, when alone 
Elijah stood on Jloreh, und llic'blast 
Rent the huge mountains as JilllovAil passed,

And the earth quaked beneath the lloly One ;
When ceased the storm, the blast, the lightning glare—
And but the ” still small voice" was heard —set (ion was thrie.

IV.

Vet not alone in thunder or in storm
The Voice of God was mighty, m it came 
From the red mountain, or the car of flame : —

When sioojied the Godhead to a mortal form j 
When Jesus came to work his Father's will,
Ilia was the Voice of God—and it was mighty still.

V.
He chid the billows—ami the heaving sea

Lay hushed,—the warring winds obeyed his word,—
The Conscious demons knew end owned their Lord,
And at his bidding set the captive (lie.

Mut is not Hatred strong aa wave or wind.
And are the Hosts of Hell more stubborn than mankind *

VI.
These, too, he vanquished. When the Holy Law 

From his pure lips like mountain honey flowed j 
He ill, as he spake, the haughty heart was bowed,
I’asslon was calmed, and Malice crouched in ewe—

The Scribe, perversely blind, began to see, j
And mute conviction held the humbled Pharisee.

Ml.
“ Man never spake like this man,” was their cry,—

And yet he spake, and yet they heard In vain :
E’en as their Sires to idols turned egaln 

When Sinai’s thunders shook no more the sky—
So these went back to bend at Mammon’s shrine,
And beard that Voice ae more, yet felt it was Un ine '
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Fur the Wctlrynti.
A Y LES FORD REVIVAL OF RELIGION.

Ortri Sir,—T« me it is n cause of some regret 
ilmt some of your friends, in this neighbourhood, 
have not, as it was their duly, made it their business, 
tu furnish you, for publication in the Wesleyan, 
some particulars of the late happy revival of religion 
in this part of our gracious Master’s vineyard. As 
tile writer of this was not residing in the immediate 
neighbourhood of the Chapel in the western part of 
Ayle.sfurd, and where the work seemed most power
ful, lie had supposed that the subject would have 
been attended to by others, and was thus resting the 
matter until he olrserved a hint from you in one of 
your late numbers. The labours of our dear Rev. 
friend, which arc very extensive, particularly since the 
revival commenced, together with the hope thatsome 
of the friends would make it their business, has pre
cluded him from attending to it ; nud thus the matter 
lias pas-êd^ver until the present time. Hoping that 
yourself and the public may consider that those cir
cumstances will form h sufficient apology, I will en- 
deavut£$, by divine assistance, to furnish you with 
some particulars on the subject.

It pfcased our gracious Lord, in the course of his 
good providence, that the Rev. Peter Sleep was ap
pointed to this Circuit. This faithful and laborious 
minister of Christ, commenced his labours among 
ns shortly after the silting of Conference. He con
tinued his labours without any extraordinary mani
festation of thi: blessing of Itis Divine Master accom
panying them,—at least in this part of the Circuit, 
though in other parts his labours had been much 
blessed,—until, I think, about the middle of August. 
It happened that, ulmut this time, while fulfilling an 
appointment in a private neighbourhood, his meeting 
was tfttonded l>v one who Jhad imbibed and professed 
the doctrines of Univcr-alism—which has been ap
propriately termed, “that annodyne for the pangsof an 
awakened conscience”—but which could not avail 
for this individual, when lie viewed his aggravated 
sms mid follies : and he trembled for the awful con
sequences of having so wilfully offended a righteous 
God. He had Iweu religiously instructed in youth by 
a pious mother ; and had embraced those principles 
«bout eight years previously, during a limited stay in 

^ that land which is so fruitful in vice, and where a 
reckless disregard is so generally paid to the principles 
of genuine piety,—the United States ; ami he adhered 
to, and upheld them, with the most determined réso
lution, with what talent he was capable of exercising. 
Rut his conscience quaked before the Lord, under the 
ministration of bis word, by his faithful servant ; and 
lie began to impure in bis heart, “ what he should do 
N> ho saved.” After labouring under deep convic
tion lor a number of days, and continuing diligent in 
prayer to God, and searching his word, lie found 
“that peace which passeth all understanding and 
lie was enabled to say with the Psalmist,—“ Come 
all ye that fear the l.urd, ami I will tell you vvliat lie 
hath done for my soul.” lie is now diligently at
tending to the preaching of those doctrines which he 
before affected to despise, and would denounce as 
“ perfect nonsense and is exhorting others to be
come partakers of the same blessings which he, 
through the divine blessing, has been made a partaker 
of. Shortly after this conversion, a young woman, 
who attended the preaching in the same place, became 
deeply concerned, and manifested a determination to 
lead a new life.

In the latter part of October, he (Mr. S.) appointed 
n protracted meeting, to take place in West Ay lés
ion! Chapel, and invited the Rev. R. Shepherd, of 
Portland, New Brunswick, to assist him ; and the

two latter days he was assisted hy the Rev. G. John
son, from Bridgetown. The meeting commenced on 
Friday the 26th inst., and continued five days. |* 
was well attended fPorn the commencement, and the 
congregations generally, were very attentive ; though 
during the first «lays there were no extraordinary 
symptoms of good. On Monday and Tuesday, how
ever, the divine blessing began to he wonderfully 
manifested, and the Spirit of the Lord seemed to 
ojterate on the minds of the people in a powerful man
ner. The hearts of believers were filled with love to 
God, ami many sinners were “pricked to their hearts,” 
and begun to inquire “ what they should do to he 
saved.” An invitation was given for those who were 
convinced of their need of salvation, and were desirous 
to have the prayers of the congregation, especially 
in their behalf, to go forward uml kneel at the altar; 
and it was accepted by several, principally young per
sons. A more affecting scene has, perhaps, been sel
dom witnessed at a place of public worship. The 
sight of young persons separating themselves from 
the congregation, and in effect from their gay com
panions, arid a trifling world, and going to the altar 
weeping penitents, acknowledging their determina
tion to forsake their sins,—to lead a new life,—soil 
to seek pardon at the hand of an offended God, caused 
tears of joy to flow freely from the eyes of the licliever, 
—the stiff-necked anil unbelievers to tremble and 
hang their heads ; and all seemed to feel that “ verily 
the Loril is in this place.”

The protracted meeting closed on Tuesday, but 
meetings were kept up as often as possible, having 
preaching generally one evening in the week, and 
public meetings fur prayer ami exhortation ones, 
and often twice, beside. The number of penitents 
gradually increased, ami many of them began to find 
peace with God ; and the good work has progressed 
in a pleasing manner. Class-meetings for one evening 
in the week were established in different neighbour
hoods, to suit the convenience of the young convertit, 
which have been the blessed means of materially 
strengthening them, and advancing their growth in pi
ety. The meetings continue to lie very well attended, 
and though the revival has rather ceased, yetthe stead
fast conduct of those who have professed, leaves no 
room to doubt the genuineness of the work ; and the 
young converts seem to be “ growing in grace, mid in 
the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.”

I am happy to inform you that about sixty-firc 
members, chiefly young persons, from the age of 
fourteen to twenty-five, have been added to the so
ciety which meets at this Chapel, (one of which, after 
a short but happy journey in the path of piety, has 
“ gone to rest”) and about one hundred and twenty, 
or upwards, altogether, throughout the Circuit.

A short time alter the revival commenced, of which 
I have been speaking, a gracious work commenced 
in the eastern part of the Circuit ; another, though 
not so extensive, at Nictaux Falls, and another just 
without the limits of this Circuit, in the neighliour- 
hood of Mr. Henry Y room, where, I nm informed, 
about thirty’ have been added. Blessed revivals are 
now going on in different parts of the Bridgetown 
Circuit, and likewise in the Annapolis Circuit, ol 
which you will probably get particulars ere long. 
When we reflect on these things, we may certainly 
exclaim with grateful feelings,—“ What hath the 
Lord wrought !” Hoping that these particulars tuny 
prove acceptable,

I remain yours,
Very respectfully,

Aylesfonl, May 4th, 1939. T. XV- C.

For die Wesleyan.
PRAYER FOR REVIVALS 

Heartfelt interest in the cause of God will ever Ik* 
manifest by corresponding fervency in prayer for the
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outpouring of the Spirit. And tint such disposition 
with its concomitant fruit, is not only enjoined in the 
Sacred Scriptures, but stands in close connection with 
the reception of very special and important blessings, 
promised to the church of Christ, is equally obvious 
from the combined declaration both of the old and new 
Testaments. “ Pray for the peace of Jerusalem; they 
shall prosper that love thee.1’ Psalm cxii. 6. “ Ye that 
make mention of the Lord keep not silent, and give 
him no rest till he establish, and till he make Jerusa
lem a praise in the whole earth.” Isaiah Ixii. 67. 
“ Bring ye all the tithes into the store house, that there 
may be meat in mine house, and prove me now here
with, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you 
the windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing 
that there shall not be room enough to receive it.” Ma- 
lachi iii. 10. And again a “ If any of you shall agree 
on earth, as touching any thing they shall ask, it shall 
lie done for them of my Father which is in heaven.” 
Matthew xviii. 19. While, therefore, such ns “ fear 
the Lord and think upon his name” arc presenting 
their united petitions at his foot-stool, relying alone 
on the merits of Christ for their acceptance, and in the 
exercise of faith on the inflitenoes of the holy Spirit 
for the accomplishment of the work : they may hum
bly and confidently anticipate n fulfilment of his pro
mise which cannot fail, seeing it is written, “ Heaven 
and earth shall pass away, but my word shall not 
pass away.” Matthew xxiv. 35. Now although the 
duty of prayer for revivals cannot be doubted, in order 
to a fulfilment of the divine word relative to this im
portant subject : neither the disposition to pray, its 
legitimate affinity to the Christian character, the soul 
of the believer, as “ always zealously alFected in a 
good cause,” nor the blessedness of such special visi
tations from the Great Head of the Church lightly 
esteemed : is it not to be feared in the present day, 
that the ordinary operations of the holy and ever 
blessed Spirit, as all-efficient to the salvation of man, 

j^fresometimes slighted or neglected, and the ordinary 
means appointed, through which the more extraordi
nary operations are most likely eventually to he se
cured, are treated with indifference. How solemn is 
the thought ! that multitudes pass from time into 
eternity, in the interim between revivals of religion I 
Surely, then, such as are cither waiting for their own 
salvation, or the salvation of those around them, until 
the event of a revival, while they neglect the present 
and ordinary means of mercy with regard to their 
own souls, or the souls of those intrusted to their 
care, are acting an unwise part, and are in danger of 
sharing the tremendous fate of those, described hy a 
celebrated writer, who, procrastinating the purposes 
of their eternal interests to periods never permitted 
to arrive, and “ big with life’s futurities— expire !” 
That “ prayer is appointed to convey the blessings 
God designs to give,” indubitable proof hath oft 
times been given in all ages to his Church and peo
ple : yet, important as the duty undoubtedly is, it can 
only be urged as one. means : one efficient agent in 
the enlargement of Zion’s borders. Other mentis, 
equally important, and of divine authority, are en
joined : other means present themselves to the en
lightened mind, ns needful in conjunction, that the 
munificence of heaven to man be not retarded, and 
the work of salvation frustrated. In the concerns of 
daily life various means are frequently used to ac
complish the same object, so that what is defective in 
one may be supplied through the efficiency of nno- 
ther ; (and yet jn au one entire dependence on the 
divme blessing may be reposed, in order to success) 
the result of such procedure is often crowned with 
abundant prosperity. And" here, perhaps, “ the 
children of this world”—those engaged to secure 
temporal immunities, to heap up to themselves the 
penshablo benefits of this mortal life !—arc “ wiser 

M children of light”— they usually make appli

cation to all the facilities within their reach, in order 
to secure their desired object, while *• the children 
of light,” who have access to the Father of Lights, 
and to that “ wisdom which rometh down from 
above,” are sometimes, it may be feared, content to 
rest oil one auxiliary alone, and that, jterhaps the 
most remote, while surrounding expediencies, effi
cient and salutary, in the use of which the heavenly 
benediction is equally promised, and with which it is 
inseparably interwoven, are overlooked or neglected. 
It is written, “Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing 
by the word of God.” Romans x. 17. “ Not for
saking the assembling of yourselves together, ns the 
manner of some is.” Hebrews x. 25. “ Search the
Scriptures ; for in them yo think ye have eternal 
life : and they are they which testify of me.” John 
v. 39. A diligent attendance, therefore, on all the 
various means of grace, the appointed channels of 
divine light and life, ns directed to in the sacred 
oracles, or fairly inferred through their spirit or letter, 
arc needful, in order to the reception of the blessings 
they promise and convey. To hear the word of God, 
at all convenient, stated opportunities, ns also a daily 
searching “ the oracles divine” with heart-felt as
pirations, heavenward ! arc duties of paramount, of 
vital importance to every one who would believe and 
be saved ; and consequently are allied, either directly 
or indirectly, to revivals of the work of God. The 
Apostle, to the Galatians, exhorts, “ If we live in 
the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit.” And may 
not the exhortation without irreverence or injury to 
the tenure of the word, but with a very slight altera
tion as to the mere form of the expression, be used to 
enforce alt admonition on the present subject, namely, 
if wcpray for revivals, let us also live for revivals r 
it is recorded, Corinthians iii. 9, with reference to 
ministers, “ Wc arc labourers together with God : 
ye are God’s husbandry.” If such, then, lie the la
borious, the arduous duty of the ministers of the 
sanctuary, the Lord’s anointed ones, the “ ovei- 
seers of God’s heritage”—may it not be fairly in
ferred they need the agency of the under-workman 1 
that there is much to be done in every sphere, by 
every member, in every department of tin; Lord’s 
vineyard ? And if so, how important that all .should 
lie employed in their respective services, that each 
should accomplish the work nllottod him to do. It is 
said of Abraham,—“ I know him, that lie will com 
mand his children and his household after him, and 
they shall keep the way of the Lord.” Genesis xvtn. 
19. What jluty and what dignity of character are 
conveyed through this declaration ! llow mniiifv.-f 
also the blessing conjoined with u faithful discharge of 
the former,—a duty not to be supposed confined to 
patriarchal governance, but rather ns pointing out 
the way to those who serve God themselves, placed 
ns heads of families or guardians, and offering the 
strongest encouragement to such, in the exercise of 
their delegated authority, to engage their household 
in the same sacred services. It has been remarked,—
“ The rising generation are the Impcol" the Church ; ” 
and if it be true, what a weight of responsibility con
nects itself with the acknowledgment ! The family 
of each converted parent may he considered ns lorm- 
ing a section of that interesting hope, pluced by the 
God of providence, in a special manner, under their, 
care, either ns children or domestics, not only to 
“ tench them the fear of the Lord,” but to withhold 
their feet from the paths of the destroyer, and from 
running w ith the giddy multitude to do evil, that they 
may be prepared to receive the heavenly benediction,
“ when the time of refreshing shall come from the 
presence of the Lord,” and so be gathered into the 
fold of God. But is there not reason to fear, in the 
present day, that these blessed results, in many in
stances, may tic frustrated through laxity of discipline 
and neglect of restraint ? It is oiltnitfen tlir.t stern
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authority, unbending aspect docs not always serve 
the purposes of religion : but sometimes to preju
dice ; and that an exhibition of her milder, more con
ciliating and pliant form, is mo-t conducive to admi
ration of her excellence ; and consequently best 
calculated to increase her votaries. But in such 
cases of vast importance, where the salvation ol im
mortal souls is at stake, surely the kind and gentle 
admonition may lie permitted to give place to the 
firm, but not le.-s kind, command ; and the tender 
persuasion, to the positive prohibition, without di
minishing at all the sneredness of her character, or 
reducing the assemblage of lier graces. Firmness 
is not inconsistent with meekness, neither is decision 
with gentleness : hut the one may rather he con
sidered as adding it lustre to the other, but certainly 
requisite in the formation of the Christian character, 
in order to usefulness, ns well as happiness, that 
honour and praise may he reflected to the glory of 
God. A.

Guyeborougb, March lath, 1339.

COt Domestic Economist.

PRESERVATION OF THE POTATOE.

Potatoes almost instinctively shun the light and air. 
These things, so indispensable to the perfection of 
many other things, are most injurious to the jHjtatoe, 
and the grand secret of its preservation lies in the 
most perfect exclusion of these silent mid nctive 
Agents,. To perceive the difference between roots ex
posed, and those secluded, \\ e have only to take one 
which has grown partially above ground, mid one 
that has ripened in its proper place. The one will 
be green on the exterior, hard, heavy and bitter in 
the interior, while the oilier will lie ol the natural 
color, farinaceous, and fine flavored.

Farmers should take lessons from these facts, and 
conform their practice to the teachings of nature. In 
England and Scotland, where most serious complaints 
have arisen from the failures of the planted tubers, it 
is acknowledged by all, that roots which are allowed 
to remain in the grotind'during the winter, never fail of 
vegetating, and that those secured by pitting, are 
more likely to succeed than those put into eellars, 
and thus partially exposed to light and air.

l'lie most common method of preserving potatoes 
is to put them into bins in the cellar, where they are 
left without any covering or other preparation, tînd 
used as wanted. It is also customary to get in as little 
dirt with them ns possible, and one standard of good 
farmingjhue been the clean state of a farmer’s potatoes 
when deposited in his cellar. For the reasons given 
above, ami from our own experience, we think both 
these modes of securing potatoes or preparing them, 
erroneous. If put into bins, they should he covered 
ns closely as possible from light and air ; and if there 
is dirt enough thrown into the bin to completely fill 

mil the interstices between them, so much the better 
for the roots. It has been recommended by some po- 
tatoe growers, and the practice is founded in reason, 
to lino the sidos of the bin with turf, the lower sides 
placed inwards, and when the bin was tilled, to cover 
it closely in the same way, anil with the same ma
terial.

Owing to the severity of our winters, potatoes can
not lie allowed to remain where they grow : else their 
mealiness and freshness would he much increased by 
allowing those that are to he used the coming season 
to remain where they are till the spring opens. Since 
this cannot be, the method of preservation that ap
proaches the nearest to this will he found the best, 
and this method doubtless is pitting, or, as most of 
our farmers term it, burying. In this way care should 
be taken not to put too many in a pit, or in other

words, not to make the heaps too large. Twenty or 
twentv-five bushels are quite enough, and some prefer 
even a smaller number. The cone should be regular 
so as to he covered equally. The covering of straw 
and earth first put on should not he too thick, as 
otherwise the roots will heat, and he injured ; but at 
the latest period allowable, the thickness of the cover
ing should he increased so as effectually to prevent 
freezing. In covering potatoes in the fall, it should be 
remembered that the great object of the first cover
ing is simply to exclude air and light, and preserve 
them from rain or unfavourable weather, ami the last 
one to be relied on as a defence against the frost. If 
the roots are dug and pitted immediately, without 
unnecessary exposure, ami if the ground and the pro
cess of covering are properly selected and performed, 
the potatoes will come out in the spring in excellent 
order, rather improved than deteriorated by their win
ter's keeping.

Farmers, who are in the habit of making their pork 
from potatoes, or feeding them extensively, to their 
stock, will undoubtedly see the propriety, from the 
present high prices, of ^sorting their roots more care
fully than they have hitherto done, in order to sell or 
preserve ns many as possible. The apprehended 
scarcity of this root will also prompt to this course ; 
and should induce all to adopt the best and most effect 
tunl measures to preserve through the winter un
injured, or, if possible, improved, this root on which 
so many rely for sustenance. — Christian Intelligen
cer.

PARSONAGE GARDENS.
Messrs. Editors.— In leaving one field of labor 

for another, in our excellent itinerant system, 1 have 
often liven exceedingly grieved, and sometimes not a 
little chagrined, to find an excellent garden attached" 
to the parsonage, or house hired for the preacher and 
his family, and not a single plant or seed put into the 
ground to supply the table with vegetables. And aa 
it is well known that our Conference does not sit until 
the middle of May, and does not generally break up 
until nearly the las’ of said month, and the preacher 
haring to remove from one station to another, by the 
time lie has unpacked and fixed his furniture, it is en
tirely too late in the season to plant or sow almoel 
any kind of garden plants or seed ; and the conse
quence is, he has either to beg, or buy, or go without 
through the entire season. Whereas, to have attended 
to these things at the proper time, little trouble and 
expense would have given him a good supply without 
being thrown on tile charity of his neighbours, or 
driven, cash in hand, to the market for every little 
article in the vegetable line. Now brethren, ought 
these tilings so to he ? 1 think not. The brother
w ho expects to stop a second year in bis station or 
circuit will very naturally provide for himself ; hut 
those who are obliged to move may not lecl the like 
anxiety to provide for their successors, for their pre
decessors would not probably have done anv thing in 
this way. And so want succeeds want nil round.

I grant, a brother moving away may have some 
apology for neglect in these things. There are often, 
nay, indeed always, many things to attend to at the 
winding up of our concerns on a station or circuit to 
engage attention and engross time. And I think it 
w ill he admitted that in most soils the best and most 
proper time for attending to these tilings is just the 
time the minister needs for packing up furniture, &r- 
But is there no remedy for such a ease? 1 think there 
is. I would very respectfully suggest to the stewards 
or trustees of those stations and circuits which areto 
he vacated for a season, and then supplied with new 
men, that they would attend to these tiling^ And if 
it he thought unjust for the society to bear the ex
pense, let them charge the preacher with it who is to 
enjoy the benefit of it ; but by no means suffer the
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janj which Providence lias given, to remain unfruit
ful. 1 could point to one small station with a very 
hrge garden, where the stewards or trustees always 
attend to the business of gardening the second year, 
nnd never charge the coming preacher a fraction. 
And I believe they never lose any thing by this ; and, 
what is more, thesiplieve so too.

A house without or with little or no furniture in 
it, and a fine garden uncultivated, without culinary 
plants or seed, always appears to me, and acts upon 
me, as a cold reception in a new place ; and however 
warm the expression of reception may he from the 
people, or at least appears to he, these things w ill 
never fail to give a shock to a man of sensibility, 
(rein which he may not recover for weeks, or even 
months. And how small a matter would prevent it !

A Member or thp. Ncw-Yokk Con.
We heartily subscribe to the above as a very time

ly nnd proper appeal to the justice and humanity of 
our friends, the stewards, trustees, leaders, and others 
in all places where this business can be attended to, 
and we hope it will he regarded with affectionate 
promptitude.—Neto York Èhrittian Adv. 4»- Jour.

Strawberries.—As soon as your beds are bare in 
the spring, spread over them a slight covering of 
straw and set fire to it. This will consume all the de
cayed leaves &c. left last season, and leave the whole 
neat and clean. Then spread on a little fine manure 
from the yard, or ashes will answer quite as well ; 
nnd then a covering of chaff, say two inches thick. 
This method is said to bring the plants and fruit forth 
earlier, and to make the latter large nnd of a finer 
quality. It keeps the fruit clear and ripens it finely. 
The burning is recommended by Dr. Miller, of 
Princeton, ami other experienced cultivators. The 
use of the chaff is practised by the editor of the South
ern Agriculturist, (he uses rice chaff,) who last year 
gathered, from half an acre of plants, furly-ccfst 
bushels of the finest fruit. It was sold for thirty-five 
cents a quart, yielding the aggregate sum of ÿJÔO.

Cultivation op the Straw-beret in New-Hv- 
vr.v—The cultivated strawberry, if it does not owe 

"its introduction here to the late President Dwight, 
i' iit least indebted to him for its wide diffusion 
through the gardens of the town. So successfully was 
this delicious fruit cultivated by the distinguished fa- 
vor?r of lin-tietilmre jus; mentioned, that in; is said, 
as the result of his own experience, to have estimated 
• he cost at w hich it can he raised with us. indepen
dently of the cost of gathering the fruit. ;t twenty 
cents the bushel !—Prof. Shepherd's Adarcss.

(£orrrsponti:tuc.

To the Editor cf the Wesleyan.

Sir,—I have read your “ New Subscribe!’s,” rea
soning on the non-abrogation of the tithe law, and 
am free to confess that, in some particulars, 1 fully 
agree with him ; yet 1 wish, through the medium of! 
your respectable paper, to propose, for his solution 1 
inc following either real or seeming, difficulties, 
which have occurred to my mind. And, 1st. Tithes 
appear to have been commanded to he paid to Jewish 
Ministers, and for Jewish worship, only ; but Juda
ism was abolished by the introduction of Chris- 
-""'ty ; therefore the law of tithes is abrogated.
. " • 1 dhes seem to have been a mere ceremonial of 
,e , Church ; hut the New Testament r.ffrms,

, ceremonies are clone away : thereto! c the
tithe law is annulled.

-D. It the law ot tithes had not been revoked, s
J tunic of the A; !e.s would have

sum
mon :iz ir

1-1

tenth ; yet it seems they did not : therefore they con
sidered the tithe question repealed.

4th. A positive New '1 estament tithe precept 
serins necessary, to direct Gospel Ministers, and the 
Gospel Church ; but w e have no such precept : there
fore the tithe obligation does rot a fleet us.

btli. The New Testament writers appear to lean 
rather to the voluntary, than the tithe principle ; but 
they are on unquestionable authority in this case : 
on iheir authority, therefore, we may safely reject the 
tithe question.

These, Sir, ore the difficulties which stand in my 
way. If your “ New Subscriber” (and I hope you nro 
obtaining many new ones) can sati-faetorilv remove 
them. In; will throw considerable light upon a sub
ject which, I tun certain, is hut little understood ; 
and at the same time,

Oblige, Mr. Editor,
Your very ob’r, servant.

A Constant Rev nr. a.

To the Editor of the W'ésleyan.

Sui,-—‘The attention” of your readers having been 
recently “ invited” to nit important article, entitled, 
“Too Much .Preaching,” the following short. lint 
concurrent, testimony, on the same painfully interest
ing, but timely, subject, is extracted from “ Tin; Lifo 

j of Adam Clarltc.” There is something in it of more 
than ordinary interest, calculated to mid solemn 
weight, not only to the over-wise eotitt'cl of the 
Founder of Methodism, generally speaking, but in 
an especial manner with reference to tiic sui •••n m 
point; and to produce deep feeling in the recollection, 
that it was at tlte “ last Conference,” previous to the 
removal of this eminent servant of God Irom earth 
to heaven, that his mind was so evidently impressed 
with ( lie necessity of making win* “ permanent rule” 
for the preservation of tin- lives of the preachers. 
More particularly when it is remembered, Mr. Wes- 
Icy never acted from caprice,—from tin* mere im
pulse of the moment, but ever from conviction,— 
Iront the most mature deliberation, under the influ
ence of divine light, and with an eye to tin- ghry <•! 
Gud. None, therefore, un'ess entirely ignore:.; m 
the li.N and labours o| this extraordinary man. will 
infer his decision, on the oee-v- ion alluded t■ •, origi
nated front declining z**:d : No, tor as his days dr - 
creased his labours multiplied, nnd continued to 
abound, until “ the weary wheels of life stood “till,” 
and lie “ ecased at once to work mnl live. ’ Lot ol 
him it mnv be -aid, professing the Spirit ot ■fi< div.ne 
Master, the Great Head of the Church, “ linvir-g 
loved his own which were in In- world, he iov< d 
ilimii ;n the end,” while in* sought to promote their 
comfort not their ease ; and this last testimony ol un
feigned love should be venerated. I'lt'-re i« some
thing remarkable, also, in It is having made rciei etu-e 
to his own life and labours in the manner In- <•>•- s. as 
related by Dr. duke. It at < nc.: exhibits, in the 
clearest light, the view he himself had ot Ids mi -tort, 
and conveys a lively impression of the s.tcre-lue.-s, 
ami importance of bis ministerial characmr, calcu
lated to pqniJuee the most salutary and eotilirmm-g in
fluence otj the heart of ever) member ol the W * 
fevun CoiVncxinti. A.

Guysborougli, April IC'.h, ISJ3.

“ In 17Gh, the Conference was held in INi-tol ; 
the lust iff which that most eminent man of God. .1 ' n 
VVcsVv, presided; who reemed to have his mind par
ticularly impressed with tin; necessity of making .- unie 
permanent’ re!.-, tint might tend to lessen the exec - 
sive labour of the preachers. In tt private meeting, 
xvjiIt sortie of ilut principal and sen.or preachers» 
which w as held in Mr- Wean ) s study., to prepare 
matter* fort!: Center: t. ; * "• ’!•••* -
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be made, that no preacher should preach 
thrice mi the name day. .Messrs. Mather, Lawsuits, 
Thutnson, and others, said this was impracticable : 
ns it was absolutely necessary, in most cases, that the 
preacher should preach thrice every Lord’s Day, 
w ithout which the places could not be supplied. Mr. 
W. replied, i; It lilU'l be given up : we shall lose 
,,ur preachers by such excessive labour. 1 1 hey an
swered, “ we h ive all done so, and you, even at a 
very advanced age, have continued to do so.” ‘‘W hat 
1 luve done,” said he, “ is out of the question, my 
l;fe and strength have been under an especial Provi
dence ; besides, I knoxV better than they how to 
preach without injuring myself ; alid no mail can 
preach thrice a day without killing himself sooner 
or later : and the custom shall not be continued.” 
They pressed the point no farther, finding he was de
termined, but they deceived him after all, by altering 
tho minute thus, when it went to the press : “ No 
preacher shall any more preach three times in the 
same day, (to the same congregation.”) By which 
clause the minute was entirely neutralized. He who 
preaches the tidspcl as be ought, must do it with his 
whole strength of body and soul : and he who un
dertakes a labour of this kind thrice every Lord’s 
day, will infallibly shorten his life by it. He win*, 
instead of preaching,talks to the people, merely speaks 
about gooii tilings, or tells a religious story, will never 
injure himself by such an employment. Such a 
person dots not labour in the word and doctrine : 
he tells his tale, and as lie preaches, so his congrega
tion believes, cud sinners ere left as he found them.”

To Me EUtcr of the li'idcyan.

sign” of the initiatory rite of Christianity h And, to locate the 
idea, have a!! the Wesleyan ministers, who have preceded the

Sin. — -; 1 (’lirbli.aii Messenger,” of May 17, in itsodi- 
t iri.it, win:.i s; "thine of the revival in Horton, lias the fel
low mg paragraph :

“ \\ v understand that our Methodist hr three, in ; "\cr.d m- 
« laves during lit present religious v\ iti-ment, have adh:i.lis
ter, d the e; (bounce of ! ii.i-m liv i.nm.T.-imi to those who

v converted, and who cot:-Mil adtnissi ju to their

lint, as tie; light of f)i. i.n- 
i i : i ■ in the earth, the minds of Cina- 

i ome to see more distinctly th :

j'..d been l.tw 
( liurelias.

“We lieiieve 
t - ; 
wi

ordinance of baptism, aail a! 
ne’e t.i the duty of (dew ing t 

x mur.- -liv ndhe. : it to that mode of 
x.'" inve unv example in the New Te 
i-atinot but l. cl peculiar pleasure at : 
( !" p-'iiitcat I

of till-
‘"'inli't

ruth shall c< n' 'ti-ie 
inm men, ex cry where, 
true nature and design 

so be c 11 to till ieti more 
lie commend of our Sa
li plinn of \v 1 :i. Ii a'one 

-t imer,'. We therefore 
dl tunes, v. lem xve lu itr 

lexers being immerse I upon a profession of 
lli' ii- faith in Cliri.a, to whatever body of professing disciples 
liiex in ax s •'.is'.,(|'.iu'ntiy j ijn themselves."*

fir, y our l eaders know tint baptism by immersion is not the 
general practice of the Wesleyan Body, but onlv of a very 
few of its mini.-'.i rs,w lu have thought it well to meet the pre- 
judic ■. of certain indn iduals. The abox e paragraph, therefore,
....... to slew a want if Christi .n liberality, for liver" is
< \ id; i.tiy in it a threefold charge, not oi:!v against the Wes
ley an ministers, but al<o against all other Christian ministers 
vv lit* do net baptize by immersion.

The first charge prefered is that of ignorance. “We helfbvo 
th it as th • light of fixing trntii shall vontie.ne to shine in liv
en it h, the ..nil />• of Christian men, every where, will come 
to s o' more distinctly the true nature and design of liaptis'iid* 

Here is , 'early a charge of ignorance “ of the true nature 
and design of baptism," preferred against “ Christian, rain."

t'ir. I' ihi- rg.» true r Is tins sdyi t understood liv no 
body of Chri-tiaiis, except our Ifiplist hretliren i are those 
mmivrou.- and i.s-p • -table Christi m bodies.the r.pbcop ilians, 
the 1’reslo !erians, tie; independents, and the Methodists all 
ignorant of the “true nature and design of h.lpnsm: ” Is it pos- 
foi’l'- that, notwithstanding that mass of learning and pi tv 
w.lien they have po-s -sseil nml spread abroad, that tliey still 
luve not le—llig. nee enough to understand the meaning of 
the (i reek v. mal lizu ! ” Is it so ; that although they have
scut their in, , .omits into every part of the earth,and myriads 
bave, through their influence, been turned unto the I-ord,” 
that l hex themselvt- In

one now in Morton, been in a state of ignorance ou the snb- 
j,m-t of baptism : ami are all our members there, and the» 
children, who have been baptized by .-pn,lining, slid “ ipso- 
jnclo” un'jtiplizcl ?

If tie; above paragraph is correctly understood, then an 
nliirmalive must be returned to eaoh cf these questions ; but 
if they be answered in the negative, and it is said, no charge 
of ignorance was intended to lie preferred, then the sentence 
quoted seems to bo unintelligible.

The second charge preferred is c breach of Christ's com
mand. “ And also be led to attach more importance to the 
dutx of obeying the command of our Saviour.”

Sir, this charge insurious. However, leaving other re
ligious bodies to unswer far themselves, from a long acquaint
ance with Methodism, I Leg to say, that the Wesleyan» do 
not consider any command of our Redeemer as of little im
portance. As they believe the was the Great God enshrined ia 
human flesh, so they consider that every command given bjr 
him is of the greatest importance ; and therefore, however 
they may increase in the knowledge and flove of God, yet h 
is not possible for them to attach any “ more importance to 
the duly of obeying” any command of the Saviour, than they 
have done from the commencement of their existence as a re
ligious society.

The fact is, that no person has ever yet found any com
mand of the Saviour for immersion ; and therefore to talk 0^ 
attaching “ more importance to the command of our Sa
viour,” on the subject of immersion, is absurd.

Tho third charge is for not following the examples of immer
sion, said to be found in the Scriptures, “ by adhering to that 
modi of baptism of which alone we have any example in 
the .\>it- Testament.

Now, Sir, us no person lias ever yet found any command 
far immersion, so no portion of tie- Christian world, except 
our baptist brethren, luve over pretended to have found one 
single clear example <■' immersion in the xxlude of the New 
T< statuent. And when our Uupti-t brethren have referred 
us to an instance of w hut they thought was an example of 
imr ci sion, tin- text has never hern svilicioiitl v explicit of 
itself : but a comment of their own was necessary in order to 
mal," it speak their sentiment.

With our Baptist friends we wish not to interf -ro. If they 
liti.ik proper to immers", let them do so ; but lot them not 
arraign the whole Clin .li.m world r.t their tribunal, and ac
cuse all other bo lies with ignorance, and uiiehrisiiauize them, 
be.'-ause tiu-x rej-ct tiio.r comments and explanations, and can- 
net sue it their duty to be immersed.

Sir. we live in a strange world. One body of men comes 
forward and tills us tin-y have received authority to baptize 

nintirri'j ted succession" ft uni the Apc.-tlcs, and that 
have any right to administer the ordinance :

protended succe*- 
xcr been baptized.

by “ 
none

vt to leant the “ yatnre and

tern'pled
others ltaxe any right to nchi 

another comes forward and tells us tin's" 
sors ol’ih" Apostles have themselves ne 
No wonder models deride.

ll no titan ran be a Christian \vhn is not baptized ; and if 
immersion is tile only f uni of Christian baptism, then it fol- 

j I \x s that no person who has not been immersed can lie a 
Christian. Therefore, the whole body of Tpiscopaliaus, 
i’resliy tcriat-.s, Independents, and Methodists, and, in fact, all 
who have not boon baptiz'd Lv immersion, to whom the 
I hi pt in ( l,.,i:ch, in point of n in,her, is a.; a drop in the 
Inn hot, are not Christians. Our gracious Queen is not a 
Christian, bc'-ause she has not been immersed ; the whole 
body of linglidi and Scot:h clergy, as well as the Wesleyan 
mid Independent ministers, are not Christians, because- they 
lux e net been immersed. And as there ..re only four classes 
of nu n upon earth,—Christians, Jews, Mahometans, and 
Heathens,—we might ask, to which class do all persons who 
have not been immersed belong ? It will not he- pretended 
that they are cither Jews or Mahometans ; and if they are 
not Christians, then they must he Heathen, unless we coin a 
new term, and call them scr.ii-Hcxlhcn. If so, then the clergy 
referred to are scmi-Hcathcn ; our Missionary Societies are 
only semi-Christian, and spread abroad only a semi-Chris* 
trinity; and the revival that lias taken place at Horton il 
not ol a genuine char acte r, except with those who have 
been immersed ; nil the others, notwithstanding their repent
ance, faith, and subsequent peace, are only scmi-Christiant, 
because tVv !nv.- no* Veen immersed.
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Th<;#o conseqanncca, however absurd, mu>t follow, if tin 
principles expressed in the above very objjr-tianal.la pnru- 
wfiiph he in.-i.tteif on an*! carried out. It, ;ii n fore, th-v ra.i- 
i..,t |ve \ indicated, i hope to sea them either n-trarV d or cx- 
p .lined.

Hants, May 2d, 1 -73”.
Vottrs

V.x • v it .

iictii'cti.

j Short Catechism on the Duty of Conforming to the 
Established, Church, as good Subjects mi l good 
Christians : being an abstract of a larger Catechism, 
on the same subject. By the Eight. Rev. Tincts 
BvBfixss, D. D., Bishop ot" St. David's. Ninth edi
tion : London. Re-printc.l at St. John. N. B., I>v 
Lewis M. Durant &. Co. 13.37: With an Addition 
to the Tic-print. 12 pp. *

“ Q. F a o': whir authority is derived the civil right 
of publicly exercising the Christian Ministry ?

<• A. Front the law's of the land in which it is pro
fessed.”

But is t! is “ civil right” essential to th<> Christian 
Ministry : it is not very “ cieil" to say it is. The 
Apostles of our Lord had not tills “ civil right,” as it 
is notorious they prenchud without authority from “ the 
laws of the land.'' V< t their ministry was not hereby 
invalidated.

“ (R Whet is ;i legal Cimreii 3 
“ A. Tint is a legal church which is established ]>y 

law.”
The first Christian churches were not “ legal” 

churches, as they were not established by law ; and 
jet they were no worse on this account.

“ O, [s every trite church a legal church ?
“ A. No. A church may in u t r. : * * church, and yet 

it is nut a lcuil church, it" it ho not established by 
law.” |

Then oilier churches may lie true churches, though 
not established by law. If the rimrc fact of a church ! 
Icing “established by law,” add nothing to it - tree and I 
spiritual character, w hy i : tba argument from legal | 
establishment :uilu"r\l ? If we l« b>ug to a true eliui-'h ! 
not estahli-hcd, wity should we leave it fir one that 
is ?

“ Q. Is * very legal church a into church .3 
“ A. No. A church may be r-t ddi-hed b" law, 

find so be a legal church ; but if the word, of (Jo t is 
not preached in it. and the Sacraments are not duly 
administered by persons rightly ordained, it is no true 
church. ”

What a deadly thrust at the heart of the C;n;ru n of 
Scotland ! It is established by law, and therefore n 
legal church; but the Sacraments arc not administered 
h) persons “ rightly ordained,” that is by persons or
dained by bishops, and therefore it is not a true church ! 
The Church of England can neither bear an equal nor 
n rival ! In Scotland persons ought not to unite with the 
Church of Scotland, though established by law : In 
England persons should unite with the Church of 
England, because it is established by law,—as it is 
their ‘ duly'' to conform to the laws of the land, for 

* Contain: ! from pice 1C.

tho “powers that be” are --ordained of L\>d I" Re dly 
this argument from legal establishment is truly pro
tean: it can'ussume any form the pnmpicr think*, pro
per to gave it I Can approvers of this‘Cat.- hum 
iuform us, how the “ power; that I e" out d o !Ï,.:• h 
Realm, •• oiil iincii" as they are “ i.f God," can est : 
blis’i by laws hut it a true and a f.d>e e'mn It : file 
Presliy ferians. however, as mu.di ;| ink lb, i. C!:a,vli 
a true Church the EpNeopaliur ? think tin 1rs to ! v 
such. But if the Scott i-h Chur. !i be :t fa!s«; . hu.vh, 
merely because its ministers are *’rdai:icd In pr.\ ■' 
(cry and nut by episcopacy, I lie Compiler of the Cate
chism pay s no very great compliment to ib ■ m , ; 
(the Temporal Hr. .n el" the Chureli.) I,erdr mue
rai and spiritual, and Commons, by whom it w. u ; 
tabli.-hed by law ! If :hvu as t!,.- Comgil, .■ n.M its, 
a true church jury tied be a legal church, and a legal 
church, no! a true chan ii, what supr •me f.dlv d cm j; 
evince o’] tee part of : • - w rive t , c stab': b the 
imperious n< er-dly of all Briii.di subje-t-, at 1..«nu- 
an 1 abroad, conforming to that part *!•• • " 1:ri- !i :.i 
Church ca!h I the Church of Engi.it* l. * n t ! :. _-n and
of its establishment by law ! If the .:diu> ■lo..> and 
assertions oft lie Compiler negnjpx e the argument from 
legal establishment, the question then before us j> -im
ply til’s, — Is ordination by episcopacy necr. s.u-y t : tin- 
validity of ihe Christian ministry ? To this <j . m 
the New Testament, tin greater number of tin- i’n-.- 
tc.it;,lit Churches in the void I, w itli then- M i-n r-, 
men of piety, learning and it-i fulne*-.s, r t at nil in
terior to their opponents, and some en.hu ut Dix "mes of 
the Chur'di of England it ell", answer No. A. i t « 
just claims to'conformity, the C.'ui'vh of England b ; 
none supe; i p- to o'he/, true, eilieit nt i’ro'i'-tam 
Chur dies. Wherever there are the mo t cult •’:** in .1 
and spiritual ministry. the most script;:r ; i and et’fe* :i\ ■ 
dis-ipline and the mo..i mimerons end < tii.oeiti o i . 
of s dvatiun, -w Ir-thr.r in or out f tin* E- tablishue ti‘. 
I hi re may persons lawfully and eoiiswe.,: i«.:i sly r*-p..ir. 
V.’iili these vylio pri f r the Eitgli.-h Chur.-'i we lux 
no dispute : but v,<* certainly no s'.ou 'iy object to t' 
(M-.nbtri nf tlje.-e who ’could, if ii; y rout.I, f«rvc tir w 
f'-lluv.-sud.ji el-;, plot- -led < pi ally v. I : !i ii-emst Ives by. 
•■ ill.: laws of tin: land ’ in tie « " r; lignni-, v. ordi.p ■ :
privileges, "nvto the E-tahli-hm* nt, and w !io deal mi:
af:l!;e,na.s again-1 tho-e !i >, on the si: ij*-vt of ehur

v .■ ce ' ye I « ey ; . 
t‘|o limml ; *> 1 < 

l,

polity, cannot w.’h them, “ 
would not, however, object t 
par y employing all proper, just, and in.no; a 
to uphold and e-fe:rl the nV-n-vs and mb ; • <»i
the Established Churdi. lit this carer, tiny ii i’.<- our 
free and hearty assent, to rim as far and uw. ’. as 
possibly tlicy can. For this purpose limy may, il 
they think proper, exhibit the scriptural vhnra-,: . <1 
its doctrines, the piety, devotedness, -denial and 
usefulness of its uiiiiiMcis, and whit they conceive to 
be the peculiar and especial means it professes to on_ 
solidatc the interests of pic'v, cwaken and eonv.rt 
sinners and build up the truly pious on their nio-t 
holy faith. Here is a sphere spacious enough * ; af
ford ample play for the energies ot all its sons, with 
out their entering the contraOrd but defenceless *" '•«•-
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del of “ the divine origin nf episcopacy,'' and shoot
ing from its ram parts against their (i.l!ow-«Jh ristians 
and m. listers arrows of" apostolical succession."

“ Q. What do you mean by the Church of England ?
“ A. Ev the Church of England 1 mean die Church 

of Christ, ns it is established by the laws of England.”
fn this answer dota the Compiler mean there is no 

other Christian Church in England than the one 
which is established by law : If ao, to the correct- 
no- i ol" the assumption we demur in loto. Eut if lie 
only mean that the Church of England is that part of 
the Church of Christ which is established by the laws 
of the laud ; then all the difference between it and 
other true churches is,—the Church of England is that 
part of ihe Chri-I'au Church established by laic,— 
other true churches arc that par: of the Church of 
Christ freely and fully tolerated and sanctioned by 
law !

* U. I, the Char.-li of England a true Clmr-h 
A. Ye< : because the i cord rf Cod is pro a died in | 

it, and the Sacrament.- are duly administered by per
sons lightly onLiued.”

Suppo •; all this to bo true : yet other churches are 
true cherches, for lire same ren-on, because the word 
of Cod is preached iu then and the sacraments arc 
duly administered by persons rirhlly ordained.

“ (.». I : it also a Ir-arnl Church ?
•• A. Yes : because it is established by I tw.”
This has been already shown to have no weight in 

the argument. A legal church may not be a true 
church : a true church may not be a legal church. 
The Laws of England, whilst they established nm par
ticular church as the State-Church, extends the shield 
of its protection to r:II others.

'• Q. Is it not our duty to conform to the laws of one 
country ?

“ A. Yes. St. Paul says, ‘ Lot every soul be sub
ject unto the hi'her powers (Horn. xiii. 1 ) and St. 
Peter bids us to submit to every ordinance of man lor 
the ‘ Lord’s sake.’ ” (1 Pet. ii. Id.)

Having already shown that the Church of England, 
as to its claims of being a “ true” church, stands pre
cisely on the same footing as other true churches, the 

* only argument to he disposed of in favour of absolute | 
<• infirmity to it, is the one derived from its legal es
tablishment. On this topic some remarks have been 
made : but as this is a “ strong hold,” a few more 
may be add- d. To prove then that all British sub
jects are obliged to conform to the Establishment, the 
endeavour is made to show, that, as the Scriptures ro- 
ijuire obedience to civil Governors, and as the 
Chmvh of England is established by law, su therefore 
it becomes the bounder. July of all of whatever profes
sion to become members of the Establishment, no al
lowance being made for partialities or preferences, or 
dictates of con science to the contrary. Now although 
vu du dunk it not repugnant to the spirit of the Bible 
lor kings and governments, but the positive duty of 
such, to make provision for the supply of the spiritual 
wants of tli- ir people—and in this- view we arc not 
''■’stile but friendly to the Church ol England as an 
Established Church—yet this is to be done with due

regard to the judgments, consciences, and religions 
rights and privileges of all other Christian Societies 
whose tenets are not subversive of the civil govern
ment,—otherwise the Civil Power is entrenching upon 
the prerogatives of Deity. A religious establishment, 
without full toleration—we dislike the word “ tole
ration," but use it for want of a better—for all sincere, 
genuine Christians to worship God in the way agree
able to conscience, has no sanction from Sacred 
Writ—is based on narrow, unchristian principles— 
and calculated to alienate respect and affection. No 
“Power” is scripturally authorized to tyranize over the 
consciences of its subjects and dictate to them in mat
ters of religion. These arc affairs between them and 
their Maker. But Dr. Burgess claims for the Church 
of England an unqualified conformity, because it is es
tablished l>y law—this claim being confirmed, as he 
supposes, by the Scriptures previously quoted. To 
show that we do not mistake or misrepresent his views, 
v,o quote the two next questions with their answers.

1 ( j. Is it not thrn your duty to conform to the Es
tablished Church

“ A. Yes.
“ Q. \\ hy ?
“ A. Because it is a true Church established by law ; 

and 'oceans : “ the powers that be,” by whom it is <i- 
lablishcd, “ arc ordained of God.” (Rom. xiii. 1.)

This is plausible but not sound. To sustain the in
ference the premises must be unquestionably true. 
The argument is this—“ The powers that be,” being 
ordained of God, must be obeyed.—But the “ powers 
that be” in England have established the English 
Church—Therefore it is the duly of all British sub
jects to conform to the Church of England.

“ The powers that be” mu.-t he obeyed. Obeyed 
in what ? Here the question rests. They cannot 
s -ripturally bind our r< useicncc or the conscience of 
any other man. “ The powers that were" in the days 
of the Apostles were as much “ ordained of God,” as 
are those of the present time. Whilst therefore the 
Apostles commanded Christians as well as others to 
*• l/o subject unto the higher power,” it was, from the 
very nature if the case, in tilings pertaining to their 
civil office, a ; the Rulers were Pagan and not Chris
tian. Hence St. Paul exhorts,—“ Render therefore 
to all their /lues : tribute to whom tribute is due ; 
custom to v horn custom ; fear to whom fear ; honour 
to whom honour (Rom. xiii. 7.) and St. Peter,— 
“ Submit yourselves to every ordinance of man for 
the Lord’s sake : whether it be to the king as su
preme ; or unto governors as unto them that are sent 
by him for the punishment of evil doers, and for the 
praise of them that do well. For so is the will of God, 
that with well doing ye may put to silence the igno
rance of foolish men,” Sic. (1 Pet. ii. IS—15.) 
And yet shall we be told that had the “ powers that 
then were" established that Christians should con* 
form to the religion of the State, that is, to Idolatry, 
the passages in question would have sanctioned or en
forced obedience ns a “ duty ?” No. In a case like 
this, had their advice been solicited, the Apostles, 
doubtless, would have said,—In all matters civil, 
tending to the support and well-being of the State, you
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are bound to obey or not to resist : but io matters re
ligion», you are left perfectly free, nay, you are obli
gated to follow the dictates of an enlightened con
science. In this way Christians were to “ render to 
C.esar the things that are Cæsar’s, and to God the 
things ’that arc God’s.” The passages quoted are 
therefore foreign to tho point : they do not speak to 
support which they were adduced : anifif they prove 
anything in Dr. Burgess’s sense, they prove it to be a

duly” to conform to a false as well as a true Church, 
so it be established by “ the powers that be.”

Let a “ Master in Israel” show his opinion ; —
“ After what I have said in the Notes, I need add 

nothing on the great political cpiestion of subordination 
to the Civil powers ; and of the propriety, and expe
diency of submitting to every ordinance of man for 
the Lord’s sake. I need only observe that it is in 
things civil this obedience is enjoined : in things re
ligious, Ui 1 alone is to be obeyed. Should the civil 
power attempt to usurp the place of the Almighty^and 
forge a new creed, or prescribe rites and ceremonies 
not authorized by the word of God ; no Christian is 
bound to obey. Yet, even in this case, as I have al
ready noted, no Christian is authorized to rebel against 
the civil power ; he must bear the persecution ; and 
if needs be, seal the truth with his blood ; and thus 
become a martyr of the Lord Jesus. This has been 
the invariable practice of the genuine Church of 
Christ. They committed their cause to Him who 
judgeth righteously. See further on this subject in 
Matt. xxii. 20,” Sec.-^Dr. Adam Clarke on Rom. 
xiii. Note 111.

Turning to the reference we find the following ob
servations from the same eminent Divine :—

“ But while the earth is agitated and distracted with 
the question of political rights and wrongs ; the reader 
will naturally ask, What does a man owe Cccsar ? to 
the civil government under which hr lives l Our 
Lord has answered the question—That which is 
Cæsar’s. Butwhat is it that is Cccsar’s ? 1. Honour. 
2. Obedience. And 3. Tribute.”

After suitable illustrations the Doctor adds—
“ But remember, if Cccsar should intrude into the 

things of God and coin a new creed, or broach a new 
Gospel, affect to rule the conscience while he rules the 
state ; in these things Cmsur is not to be obeyed ; 
he is taking the things of God and he must not get 
them,” &,c.

Mr. Wesley also, has some pertinent remarks on the 
claims of Legal Establishments—

“ But to go a little deeper into this matter of legal 
establishment : Does Mr. Conon or you (Mr. Walker) 
think that tho King and Parliament have a right to 
prescribe to me what Pastor I shall use ? If they pre
scribe one which I know God never sent, am 1 obliged 
tu receive him ? If he be sent of God, can I receive 
him with a clear conscience till I know he is ? And 
even when I do, if I believe my former Pastor is more 
profitable to my soul, can I leave him without sir. ? 
Or lias any.man living a right to require this of me ?” 
(Works 13 vol. 171.4

Again :
“ If a dispensation of the gospel is committed tome, 

no Church has power to enjoin me silence. Neither 
has the State ; though it may abuse its power and 
enact laws whereby I suffer for preaching the Gos
pel.” (Ib. 201.)

The obedience, therefore, required by the Scrip
tures of subjects to the Civil Powers refers not to mat

ters of conscience ; ami heneo, though it is well for 
those who prefer the Establishment to unite themselves 
to it, yet it by no means follows that it is in others a 
“ duty to confirm to the Established,'Church.”

Dr. Burgess and his followers seem to forget that 
the civil government does not so command uniformity 
to the Established Church ns to render a want of it 
even a civil offence : it allows and sanctions sépara: 
tion from it—permits persons to exercise their own 
judgments and consciences, and protects large IMi- 
gious Bodies, not within the Establishment, in th 
free, unrestrained uso of their sacred services. If 
then it be a “ duty” to submit to tho acts of the 
“ powers thqt be,” these acts of the Government 
should be respected, and English Bishops and North 
American Priests, should be the last to set an examp! * 
of contumacy to the governing powers, by dealing out 
anathemas against their unoffending, non-conforming, 
fellow-Christians.

( To be continued.)

£t)r BEJtBlrçan.
HALIFAX, MOXDJY; JC\E 3.

Sixes our last number, the arrival of tho Petercl 
Packet, bringing dates fourteen days later from Eng
land, and completing our files to May 2d, has put us 
in possession of much pleasing intelligence. Atnon^ t 
these we rank ns of importance, the proceedings of the 
Great Annual Meeting of the Wesleyan Missionary 
Society in London, anil the steady progress of the 
Centenary Fund. The latter has already exceeded 
the su in of two hundred thousand pounds, and is still 
progressing] The meeting in Exeter Hall was more 
interesting than ever; the speeches were truly excel
lent, and the proceeds satisfactory. Among the 
speakers wc find, J. B. PI umpire, Esq., M. I'. (Chair
man;) Rev. J. Beccham, W. Evans, Esq. M. P., 
Colonel Conolly, M. P., Rev. Dr. Bunting, Rev. I). 
Baton of New York, Rev. Dr. Beaman, Do., E. Lyt- 
ton, Esq.M. P., Rev. Samuel Shipley, Vicar of Ashton, 
Sergeant Jackson, M. P.; Rev. Thomas Jackson, ti e 
President of the Conference, Rev. Peter Lain !:<•, 
Rev. T. Lcssey, Henry Pownall, Esq., Dr. Duff, « f 
Calcutta, Rev. James Dixon, Rev. R. Newton, T. 
Walker, Esq. Thomas Farmer, Esq., and George 
Thomey Croft, Esq.

The following is a gcneral su mm ary of the Report. 
The Principal Central Stations occupied bv the So
ciety, in the various parts of the world, are about two 
hundred and fifteen. The Missionaries are three hun
dred and furt-ty-one, besides Catechists. Loral preach
ers, Assistants, Superintendents of Schools, School 
Master and Mistresses, Artizans, &.c., of whom about 
three hundred are employed at a moderate salary, 
and three thousand three hundred and thirty-six af
ford their sendees gratuitously. The total number 
of Communicants on the Mission Stations, according 
to the last regular and complete return, is sixty-six 
thousand eight hundred and eight, being an increase 
of eight hundred and one on the number reported last 
year. This total does not include the number under 
tho care of the Missionaries in Ireland. The number
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. t' tit ■ scholars in tho Mission Schools is upwards ol 
fi.'iy thousand. Forty-three persons (Including the 
n jveji of Missionaries) have been sent out since the 
lot îtnn’r. cr-virv, and twelve have returned. Six 
Mi —i hi i> k - li ive died, anil eleven wives. The total 
io.••oil': ol' I he j ear, including that which is casual 
i 'el occasional, may he r tuted at S 1,21 vZ., and the to
tal expenditure I ho,077/.

A Si’t'.' t \t, .Mi.ktiso of the Wesleyan Missiotmuy 
Cimmitleo was held la-t evening in the Centenary, 
Hall, in lii.slioii-gati'-streel, the Rev. Thomas Jack- 
son, ilie President of the Conference, in the Chair, 
nod was attended hv various members of the General 
Committee from ditfereot pari.sof the country, and 
by à number of the u,ost influential friends of the So
ciety in London and in the neighbourhood. The sub
ject whiclr commanded their chief attention, was tie 
means which should be used in order to liquidate the 
debt 'if about Ten Thousand Founds, incurred by the 
Mis-iimiary Society by its large expenditure during 

* lie p ist ye ir, and so to augment the regular annual 
income of the-neiety, as to enable it to continue its 
operations to their present extent, and to provide for 
s une oi" those promi-mg new stations to which I Ini 
attention of ihe Society has recently been directed. 
Many very important suggestions were offered by 
the iliir.'rmit speakers, which will he made public in 
form, in d le time ; the most delightful harmony pre
vailed ; all were satisfied tfrjit the Missionary Com. 
inittee had acted wisely, in ilieir extension of the 
Missions, and eould not have refused those appli
cations, by meeting which the debt had been 
incurred, it it bout a criminal omission of duty to the 
'■"•rid and to the Connexion ; and no doubt is 
entertained, tint the warm and generous feeling 
which prevailed mi that occasion will he car
ried by those who were present into their respective 
neighbourhoods, and that in this Centenary year of 
Methodism, the Missionary operations of the Socie
ty will receive an impulse and extension greatly to 
the honour of the Connexion, and to the advance
ment of the cause of God.

Wr. intend to publish an extra number next week— 
in order to bring up arrears of intelligence from home 
—and to give copious extracts of the speeches at the 
Missionary Meeting at Exeter Hall. No. 9 will, 
therefore, be published on June 10, and No. 10, on 
June 17.

A memoir of the late Mrs. Wright, of Bedequv, will 
he given in No. 10, and the conclusion of an article 
«ni Christian Profession.

TO CORREïPOXDEyT*.

We have received favours from Rev. A. W. Mc
Leod, Rov. W. Wilson, and Iicv. W. Croscombc.

LATEST IN VELL1GENCE.
We have selected some interesting matter from a 

number of the latest British publications. The trial 
of strength between the Melbourne Ministry and 
#licir adversaries, in the House of Commons, has re
sulted. in favor of thé former. After a fierce contest, 
which lasted five nights, the House approved of the 
Ministerial policy ill the government of Ireland by n 
majority of 21. It was universally predicted q, little 
while ago that the present g ivcrntmmt would be 
overthrown i'.iavdinud v after the meeting of Parlia- 
rm nr. but it is now as stable, apparently, as when it 
was first formed. ’Several line-of battle-ships have 
lately buun put in commission, but the scarcity of 
seamen, makes it extremely difficult to muster com

plete crews. Jamaica ami Newfoundland are the only 
Colonies whose affairs have lately bien brought un
der the consideration of Parliament. France is in 
imminent danger of another revolution. Louis Phil. 
|j ppe is compelled to bear the burden of the Govern» 
ment solely upon hi* own shoulders, for all his en
deavours to form n popular and durable government 
have failed ; lie has appointed one Ministry after 
another almost every week of the last three months, 
but each has proved “ unstable as wafer.”

House of Lords, Friday, April 2>3.
Nf.wfouxi>l4M>.—The Karl of Aberdeen present* 

e I a petition from Newfoundland numerously 
signed, for the abolition of ils legislative assembly 
on the ground that it was very improperly constituted, 
owing to the extraordinary influence exercised by 
the Roman Catholic priesthood. He admitted that 
the proposition was somewhat startling ; and he 
could not say he was prepared to support its prayer. 
But he thought it incumbent on the Governor to in
stitute inquiry.

The Alarquis of Xormanby said that he had heard 
representations of a contrary character, but, in order 
to ascertain the truth, he had put himself in commu
nication with the governor of the island. He acknow
ledged that, if the facts were as represented, inquiry 
must proceed. As soon as he had received the go
vernor’s report, or could state any result of the 
House, he would do so.

The Karl of Durham presented a petition of a di
rectly opposite character, signed by the Speaker el" 
the Assembly and others.

A Bill is before the House of Commons, the ob
ject of which is to suspend the constitution of damai 
ca ; the mover, Mr. Labouchere, speaks in strong 
terms on the culpable opposition of the Assembly to 
the dispatch of public business. He describes the 
condition of the prisons as being wretched, the ad
ministration of the criminal laws equally so, and the 
general insubordination in the Assembly as greatly 
conducive to the increase of mischief in the island. 
It is proposed in the bill to suspend the constitution 
fur five years, to give time for salutary reforms and 
modifications ; hut the force of the arguments pro and 
con on this question is hardly yet elicited—N. Y. 
Emigrant.

Judge Wilkins had an interview with the Marquis 
of Nortnanby at the Colonial Office, April 29.

Woodstock, Alay 13.
Four soldiers of the 69th Regiment, stationed at 

this place, deserted on Tuesday evening last. They 
started for Boulton by way of Jarksontowu, guided 
by a miscreant by the name of iloaehe. They 
called at the house of a Mr. Buxton for a drink ot 
water; immediately on their departure, Mr. B. with a 
promptitude that does him infinite credit, hurried into 
this village and acquainted the commanding officer, 
(Capt. Blackburn,who had the charge in the absence of 
Major Brooks,) with the circumstances, who adopt
ed prompt measures for their apprehension. A <lc- 
taclmient of Militia stationed at Richmond Corner, 
under the command of Capt. McKenzie, was directed 
to cross the Creek and intercept the fugitives. The 
i ii n a ways had in the mean time called at Mr. Briggs’ 
— some nine or ten miles from here. On their depar
ture thence, Mr. Briggs roused up a few of his neigh
bours, nud immediately pursued them, and succeeded 
in taking the whole party into custody before the ar
rival of Capt. McKenzie. The prompt and decided 
conduct of Alcssrs. Buxton and Briggs, as well as 
those that assisted, (of whose names we are not in 
possession,) to secure the deserters must be fully ap
preciated bv the Commander-in-Chief. Roach, nt er 
examination, has been committed to the County Jail-
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The Uov.vpapy Lise.—The present state of this long 
it-ited question vviil I to seen iv the following extract from 

0f I .or,I I’ahnorston addressed to Mr. Stevenson the
American Minister :

‘•.Vaine In' log refused to agree to * conventional line, 
■id another rel'-ronce to trliitrr.ti.ni being in the present state 

pftlie matter oat of the que-tinn ; the only course left open 
f .,- the tvo Governments, with a view to arrive at a solution 
flf controverse, i» to cause fresh survey of tin territory to 
lie made, fur the purpose of endeavouring to trace, upon the 
irritate.1 it seif, the line of the treaty of 11 S3 ; and the under
fed is sending to Mr. Fox, for the consideration of the Pre
sident, a draft of a convention for the purpose of regulating 
the proceedings of the commissioners to he appointed by the 
lui) Governments, fur this end; and her Majesty’s Gov- 
rrlI!i;.nit hope that the report of these commissioners will ei- 
ll„ r settle the i|iiestion at issue, or furuish to the two Go
vernments such information as may lead directly to a settle
ment.”

Government has resolved to appoint a Dishop for New
foundland and Bermudas, iti the place of the two Archdea
cons of those Is'ands. The Archdeaconry of Newfoundland 
is at present vacant ; and it is understood that Dr. Spencer 
the Archdeacon of Bermudas, (brother of the present Bishop 
of Madras,) will be nominated to the new See. The allow
ance from Government will he the same as that' granted to 
the two Archdeacons, which amounted together to .£700 per 
annum, and the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in 
Foreign Parts have agreed far the present to vote £500 per 
annum in addition.—London Colon'al Gazelle.

A New Steam hr.—On Saturday lest, a splendid Steam
er, called the “ JVcvo-Bru»s:uicI:,” was launched from tlifl 
building Yard of Maters. Oiive, in Caileton. She is owned 
bv the 'fredcrir.tnn Sleam Boat Company, and is intended 
to ply between tins city and Head Quarters. She is 22 feet 
beam, and 17.» feet long on <1 -ck, and is to be furnished with 
n new engine of 120 horse power, noxv daily expected from 
Scotland. Her model and materials are of a very superior 
description, and altogether “lie is a beautiful specimen of na
val architecture. She is to he commanded hv Cap!. Wylio, 
who has long been a great favorite with travellers.—St. John 
Courier, .’fay 25.

Most Daring Outrage.—F.nrly on Tuesday morning 
last, some villains placed a keg of gunpowder within the 
building occupied ns the Deputy Treasurer's office nnd Cus
tom House ta Bathers', with intent to b'o.v up the same. 
Fortunately, the pov.d'-r being of a damaged quality, the ef
forts of the explosion were not so great as the perpetrators 
intend'd. One of the windows of the Treasurer’s office, 
through which the keg had been introduced, was shattered, 
and the Augments cf glass carried to a considerable distance, 
a parti'ion thrown down ai.d one of the gable ends partly 
forced oat.

It may be necessary to remark, tbnt the Deputy Treasurer 
had deposited in Ilia office, a cask of Spin's of vine, etc.,— 
which he had a fexv weeks previously seized on the premises 
of one William Smith, Tavern keeper,—the same being it 
small portion of a large quantity smuggled by him into this 
port last fall. The Deputy Treasurer bad only lire day pre- 

^ xiiiBi to this outrage, publicly notified a sale of the seized nr- 
liclea for Thursday, which no douht led to this diabolical 
action. Had the powder been good, the spirits would have 
ciught, the building would have been completely blown 
up, and the families and premises of .Mr. lii,Imp, Surgeon, 
on the one side, and Mr. Samuel White, on the other, 
would very probably have hern involved in the contem
plated destruction.—.Miramichi Gleaner, .May 22.

One of the most horrible accounts we have seen for a long 
bine of a wreck, is the following : —

Wures.—Extract from the Tam Book of lot? hark Elizalielli, 
r.ipt. Orr, f.oui the Chile :—On the 2t»lh January, bit 13 north, 
l°a. IS west, at 3 p, in. saw the inn- ts of a xir.-tk ahead; took in 
ill studding sails, and at half past four passed In r «tern. Tliere 
appeare I (,, be several men under the main l p—rounded to un
der lier 1er-—lowered the boat—the captain v.et.i hi IsiarJ the 
"reels. She proved to lie the brig Anna Mir >, ‘ I *' hitby, tim
ber-laden, water-logged, foremast gone, ai d jdi iiou.a out. On 
tl>e main cat-liarpins, which xvcic sort omnlr lb. a pier ■ of old sail, 
there was a most awful sight presented 'a xicxv—Our putrid bo
dies. 'mite black, King htiddl. t togeth'r ; on; arm and parts of

the body of u female which had been cut asunder tied xxas hol
ing under I lie top; a bundle of canvass which apja-aml to itain 
the body of a child much decomposed—this wa« King Is no, n i ) ,•- 
fattock shrouds a ltd the ma hi rigging. Above it tiriv w :e a pair 
of women’s and a pair of child's corsets,tied to the lint,, hi,, n.g 
to screen them from the blast. On iho fore part i f the i, ; . : y 
mi a pieec of canvass, the wasted remains ol an old moi, v l ,,s,, 
I tst horrid care appeared to be i,, secure his pm tunt i f the in.ili’a- 
ted female InhIv, having one of the legs King pm ! lx mabr Inn., 
which be had licen gnawing. A watch pocl.i t I n. , ?
through the c.it-li.irpius, which the captain took. It' m.u i .1 
silver watch, embossed sidi s, and chased bail,, m il c <•, : tri- ■ t 
which the initials \\ . F. me engraved ; a smhll brass hrv at I n li
ed Itva bit of black I ipr. The whole of the unfortunate i n it.ii s 
appeared to lie Imt scantily dallied, and In mi all ;i| | car am ,■ i. . a 
have lieen dead a considerable time. The l ight .appi. .u I , 
the captain returned i n board, having taki a m thing from ti c 
wreck but the watch. — [Jamaica Morning < In much. ]

Axvkvl Loss ok Like.—On Kunrd t). • Sic .nu r (Ircrge 
Collier, which left N. Oilcans f>r St. l.ouis e'n the 7th. only 
15 persons were scalded, 20 of whom died, by an acci
dent to the machinery.

The Earl of Clarendon, Into Ambassador at Madrid, it 
is reported, is to be future Governor General of British North 
America,

Extract ok a Letter, dated 1*arp.ijioh< t 
May 20th-—“Our shores, bays uttd harbours, urn n,l, sv ,1 
with «warms of Yankee Fishermen,who not ornv sxvci p, with 
nets, but build even on our shores, to the gn at annoy am r 
and injury of our peaceable inhabitant*.— Tunis.'’

Dr. Gf.snkr, tlm Geologist, is to receive from I In- 
New Brunswick Legislature £ti()0 nimtitilly, lour 
years, to enable him to complete bis geological and 
minera logical survey of that Province. Dr. G i« a 
native of this Province, where he has resided til! vt : y 
recently. He is the author of a valuable work on the 
Geology ami Mineralogy of Nova Scotia.— Yar
mouth. Herald.

MARRIAGES.
Sundixv evening, by the Rev. Thomas Taylor, Mr. R.nln in Fra 

ecr, of Dicton, to Miss Sarah Ann Lanrilliard, of (his tow n.
At Wolfx ilia, on Wednesday, the lôili inut. by the Rev. Mr. 

Maiding, Mr Winckworth ('hipnian of Kcntville, lu Mis l.tuilD 
U. Dewolf, youngest daughter of I he late Daniel Dcxxolf, INo.

At Nt. Jolm’s Clnircli, Cornwallis, on Monday the 20th. m.«t., 
lix tin- Rev. Henry L Owen, Chai les C. Hamilton, to Miss ll> 
rietta Troop.

In Devonshire Parish, Bermuda, on Thursdnv, 'lax fl. I v too 
Rev. Theophilii* Pugh., Rev. Thoinas Niniili, WcsUyau Me .-1 • ■ i : - 
urv. to Miss Natali Ye-er

At Digby, on tlie 231 insf. by the Rev. E. Gilpin, < "hat Ic- lluih!, 
F.-t(. to M.uy, only daughter of the late Judge \\ iswvll, of that 
place.

At Si. John, N. ft. on 13th ins!, by the Rex, Dr. (irtr, l’r•-<*.- 
rick A, Wiggins, Esqr. to Frances Catherine, il.li .-t can ,..lx i 
of Robert Bayard, l’.-qr. M. D.

DEATHS.

On Monday morning. Bridget, third daughter of the ! ■' Mi 
Pali irk Murphy, aged 23 years.

On Thursday, of Lockjaw, Mr. Michael Devin, Nhipv. t.oI,r, in 
the 34th \r.tr of Ids age.

On Monday, Jared Ingersoll Chipman, seeond sen of the kite 
Judge Chipmau, in the 20th year of bis age, iiniveis.aii', I» luxe ! 
and regretted.

Oil Monday, nfler a lingering illness, in the 2fi'h \< ar o| i.r-r 
nge, Susan, wife of Mr. James Ham, leaving a large family t > 
lament the I ,ss of n kind and a fieri innate mother.

On Saturday, May 25, III h n Augusta, infant r < I
Roliert Frost, aged 5 years nnd 7 months.

At Digbx .Neck, on ill" 23d lilt. Jr,III! Moir house . L-q. ngr.l 
7* sears, one of the oldest Magistrates hi No;a-Ncotci ; I,i ■ 
death is much regretted hy all who knew him.

At Mnlagisli, County of Cumberland, on the .V.h in-!., M rv 
wife of Mr. Gilbert I’urdv, leaving a large family and ic.nia , m.j 
circle of friends to mourn their irreparable loss.

At upjier Stcvviacke, on ihc llilli inst. in the 42nd yi ar of la r 
age. Hannah} wife of Mr John Kelly.

At l.ondoit, on 14lh April, Mary, widow <,f the laie ( r 
Master Sergeant M‘Cur'l*ll, 52d Rejt.
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1)/;ci:îi.—An inquest iras recently held at Engle- 
field green, on the liody of a labourer, who was found 
«lend, The deceased Intel lieen em|iloye«l in n garden 
nt Eglnm-bill, adjoining Mr. Adam’s ilwelling, and 
was (iedred liy Miss Adams, about half-past twelve, 
not to go to dinner, for her mother had something 
warm r> give him for his «linner, ns he had 
complained, of being unwell for n few days pre
vious. At one o’clock she called him two or three 
times, but received no answer, anil conceiving lie 
hail left the premise.-, she took no futher notice of it 
until about eight in the evening, when she requested 
a ii"igliboiir to accompany her over the premises to 
find him, in which they were unsuccessful. Miss 
A lains that night dreamt that she should find him dead 
at the bottom ot' the garden, and on going to the spot 
on Sunday morning, this proved to be the case. She 
told the cormier and jury, as well as Mr. Lancaster, 
«•oii-i'.dilc of Kglm.'n, that the only inducement she 

■ had in going to that part of the premises on Sunday 
morning was from her dream. Verdict—“ Apo
plexy.”—L'/tg/fsA Paper.

filîftrvtfâcmriU3:

TI ITION I> VOCAL ML.SIC.

THE SUBSCJUBKIi, having made arrangements
In j;ivr inalri.uiim m .Singing, to tlic Youth who attend Mr. 

Cfes*k«Hj> Si.IiiujI, in ids lurcnicut story of llie Methodist Chapel, 
ItruiowR*.- Ire.' i, proposes to receive some udditonal pupils lu be 
instructed nt die stunt' time.

A li'-minn litis liern strongly direct'd lo Vocal Music, in large 
cmniiiiii'itirî' I li'ie years—and it has been insisted on, that it 
should lie mad-' a part of general education.

(iund aiiihurli v on iliis .-nbjcrl, and who have bad ample opportu- 
mtv of testing their opinion--, have a«serlcd, that all young (icrson* 
possess singing jiuiv rs.—that singing improves die voice in speak- 
iigj and reading,—lu ll it <■ in-hu'cs to lieallli,—that it is a Valuable 
aid to dcvoli hi d filing, and to du menial and moral powers,— 
and that it in calculated to hate beneficial effects on social order 
und happiness.

It will be rea'lily admitte.l, that if : ittging lias stirb good results, 
and if ALL MAY lie taught with M eet's*, that ALL snout.u 
lie taught.

The Sulrecrilier proposes beside a School In Hums wick street 
In ojien a more private class, alio'ild a s i.Tivienl miiubcr of pupils 
apply, at his residence in lledford Row.

I'or the funner class, time of atlcn.ianvv 4 o'clock, on Saturday 
evenings, terms fuc shillings a quarter, half in ndtanev par
ti, ulars respecting die latter made know non application.

April 11. A. MORTON.

ROYAL ACADIAN .SCHOOL.

rpHE COMMITTEE of this valuaMu Establish-,
JL meat hereby gite notice, that the Institution is now open 

ns a Normal or Model Seminary, fir the educating ami training 
of TRACI! KIIS. both male and female—under the Snpiriiiteml- 
anc:: of Ma. lit (ill Ml XRO, from the Normal Seminary, 
tilasg.ixv, who w ill take every pains to fit them fur taking charge 
of Si hihd- throughout die Country.

The Committee also lieg leave to state, that every exertion will 
lie used, to obtain situations for such a* arc deemed competent 
< lue of the I'ctii dc Teachers, if fourni duly qualified, w ill lie ap- 
IKiinted lo take charge of the Female Department of this School, 
after the July vacation ; and all applications made to them for 
Teachers, will lie promptly attended to.

Thu School Rooms having undergone considerable alteration 
and repairs—the Establishment is now well lined fur the reception 
of Srliolais.

Mubserilrrs will obtain Tickets fur die admission of Scholars 
from ihe Secretary. JAMES C. 1IVME.

April 10, is;;;»

nf.w grocery stout:.

FMNHE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform his country
-H- Inviuls Hi d the pnhiic in crnrral, that lie hnâ opened a Store in 

front of tile Ordnance Sipiarv, n<! joining Me»ira. Hunter A: ChninherV, 
ax lure lie m 11 iâ«l s kvepim; constantly <m hand, n general supply of

n norm ids .i.vn or urn hoods,
fir town rd»«! I'limumers, ru <1 hope» by e strict af-

V;ii. n 'tdr- ■ t tn nr:» - .r,• vf ï*ï:b!v ttronnge.
a , .MA M.: V-ERT D. DBWOLr.

THE SUBSCRIBER has received per ships Aca-j
dien, Jane Walker, anil Priuce George, from Great Uritaia, ", 

A LARGE SUPPLY OF BRITISH MANUFACTURES. 
CooiiaiiD* of—Beoad Cloths and Cassimeees, Caasineu, Gee- 

brnon», Flannels, While and Grey SniaTiscs, Homespuns, Check», 
White and Primed Muslins, Paisrtu Cottons, Uimities, Lists», 
Lawns, Holland», Osnaburgs, Plaids, Merinos, Shalloons ; a gréai va 
riety Hvsdkesi iiieks and 8haxvls, Gros de Naples, Ribbons, Chaus, 
Mouseline de l.sioes, Hosiery, Hats, Bonnets, Boors and 8hoE8, Mac
kintosh Cloaks, Carpetings, dec Ac.

The whole of which will be offered for sale upon Ihe lowest possible 
terms—forCxsii. J. M. HAMILTON.

May 4th, lb3iT. 4 nos.
Just Published, Price Is. 6d. and for dale at the Book Stores ol Messrs, 

A. de W. MarKinlay, Mr. J. Munro, Halifax; Messrs. E. Cunning
ham and C. Jest’s Blores. Guy ►boro’. nni'J. Dawson, Pictoo; and 
ù,ay be ordered by any of ihe Wesleyan Ministers in the Provisos,

THE METHOD 1ST MINISTRY DEFENDED;
or, a Reply to the Arguments, in favour ol the Divine Institution 

and uninterrupted succession of Episcopacy,as being essential to a ira# 
Church ami a scriptural Ministry; slated in a letter to the Author, by 
the Rev Charles J Hhrcve, Rector ofGuysborough;—in a series oflet- 
lers. addressed to that Reverend Gentleman,

IiY ALEXANDER W. McLEOD.
“ Although Mr. Mel., makes larger concessions In some respect ta 

the Church of England than we feel at all inclined lo grant, we thiefc 
he most conclusively refutes the idle and ungrounded pretence lo supe
riority, which, in common wiili the Church of Rome, many of her com
munion are making over other denominations that are her equal* or 
superiors in purity ufdoctrine and pru<Tice.HB"-( it msTl»x Mess.

About July 1st. will be published, in one volume, royal 12mo price 
6s. 3d. iu hoards, with a portrait.

A MEMOIR
or THE LATE

REV. WILLIAM BLACK,
WESLEYAN MINUTE R,— ,

Halif ax, Nova Scotia.
Including nn firronnt of thr rise and propres» of MetIiodI*m In Novr. 

Hroiia—rtiartiCitrialic notices of several individuals, with copious 
extract* from Ihe correspondence nf the Rev. Juhu Wesley, Rcy. Dr. 
Coke, Rev. J'rccbnrn Garrelson,&c.

By Matthew Richey, m.
Prinripal nf Vpper Canada Academy.

A.

tTfvma, $rc.
The Wesleyan rarh number containing 16 pages Imperial oetavoj Is 

published every other Monday (evening) liv Win. ( uniinhell, at Ills 
Oilier, head ol Mnrehinglon'a w liarf, Halifax, S'. S. T, mis : Seven Shil
ling» ni.il Sixpence per annum; by mall, Eight Shillings and Nine- 
penre (including postage) one half til wax sin ndvonee. All romrnu- 
liieiition» must be addressed to Ihe Agent of tbe Wesleyan, Ilalli- 
fux. N. ri.

N. II - Exchange Papers should he addressed lo the Oflice ef 
the Wesleyan, Halifax. N.rt.

Halifax, Genrrtil Agent---- John II. Anderson, Esq.
AN incisor---- Mr. MvMurray.
Liverpool---- John ( atrip la'll. Esq.
Yarmouth-----Mr. Daniel Gardiner.
Guyehorougli-----E. J. Cunningham, Esq.
Lower Rawdon-----.I.J. Illarkburn, Esq.
The Gore---- Wm. Uluis, l'-q.
Hliubenaratlie---- Richard Smith, Esq.
Horton------J. N. Crane. Esq.
Woliville-----R. Dcwolf, Esq.
I'.ill Town— N - Tupper, Esq.
Cornwallis-----J. Lockwood and 11. Harrington, Esqrs.
Newport----- Rev. XV. Wilson,
Kennetrook---- Mr. ('. Havxxood.
Digby-----N. F. Eongley, Es<i.
Lawrence Town and Kemville-----9. R. Vhipman, Esq.
Aylesford-----Rev. Peler Sleep.
Annapolis and Bridgetown---- Rev. G. Johnson.
Shelburne---- A. H. Gneken, Esq.
Lunenburg---- Rev. W. K. Sheustone.
Wallaee---- Mr. S. Fullon.
Parrsboru’-----Re'-. II. Pope.
Amherst-----Mr. Amos Trueman.
Sydney, C. I!-----Lewis Marshall, Esq.
Cliarlolle Town P. E. 1-----Mr. Isaac S mlth.
Ilfileque, P. f). |-----John Wright, Esq.
St.John, N". R---- Henry J. Thorne, Esq.
Fredericton, V II-----Rev. F. Smallwood.
Richibiicio, \. B-----Thomas W. Wood.
Si. Davids, N. II-----|l. Young, E*q. Esq.
Westmoreland, X. II-----Stephen True
Si. Andrew» V B-----Rev A. Deshrisaman, Esq.
Mirainirhi, N. B-----Rev. W. Temple.
liruhurst, N. q-----Rev. W. Leggett.

NOTICE TO AGENT*.
Tile Agents for Ihe Wesleyan, arc requested lo observe t j 

inc regulation • In every instance the sulmcription money must *•, 
paid in advan :e,—one half when the Paper is subscribed tor, the otb* 
hall" at the nul of six mon hs they will, iu me first Instance, s*ea 
the names of none who comply not with the first part of thi* T*" 
gulalion. and in ipe-ucxl instance, they, will please forward AIM 
end of the half y i aff the names of all who fail in observing the ykf 
jiart of ihe regulation, and Ihe Paper, as to such persona, wilt 
immediately discontinued.—They will plea* make a speedy retire 
of Subscribers’ names to the Agent. »


